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I must soy it

In this issue

The record remains
Churche .. .ue checkmp. th(' ht01,?raph1cal <lata of
f')ro.,pert1\'f' pa.,tm'- vel"\ tarefullv the<.<' day<; _ They are
fol Im, in~ up on ,111 rt-ferenre., ,Jnd Me cJ<,kmg more
que ..t1on<. Pulpit omm1ttee<. ,m., ('mploymg the> most
ad\anced per<.onnel method<. in ,;ecurmp. a pastor for
their rhurch It ,s 1mport,mt to them how long the pastor
under con<.1derat1on u<.ually <.tays in a churc h How
much training and experience ,s important . A tatement
of h1., abilit\ ,is an admm1str.1tor, preilc her, teac her,
organizer. familv man . and m1xN with people is sought.
Of cour.,e, h,s moral behavior, financial integrity and
trmt .... orthiness are items of concern . This is indeed as it
.,hould be Pulpit commi ttees must be thorough in their
\\orl... if the Holy Spiri t can work through them .

Taking Baptists' pulse S
,\ qirv<'v ,, l><'tnR ,<'nl 1n vJmr Hapti~ts, one in
t'V<'f\' dwrch. 1n ri<'lcrmtnP hnw they view the
,1,,tf' n( \fr<',, rn th<' mtnt\try !\n article by the
, h.mm,in nf thr• ,111d~ rommtrtee e1plains the
p/,1n,

The· newest BSU ce nter 6
fhr nrw ccntpr tnr 8'.U work at IJ!\LR has been
,1dr/('(/ to th<' numher of lwi/d,ngs dedicated to
mini,1r>ring to ''"<lent, on

Another de elopm ent, rather new , pastors are
checkin g out the chur ches. Thi s is also as it should be .
The d ata on every church can be found in the year
hook . H ow lon g the church keeps a pastor is relative to
how lon g he st ays. The record of growth is
uncontrove rtible. How much the c hurch gives to
m1or;si ons is a factor which a prospective pastor shou ld
r ons1der. If the chur c h uses literature other than
Southern Baptist literature , the man being considered
o ught to know . The matter of salary, fringe benefits and
<.taff allowances are vital to a firm decision on the pa rt
of the pastor involved.

Mission grow s 700 percent 8
Th<' l?,1pti~t ch,1pe/ at Hor seshoe Bend has grown
-110 pf'rc<'nl in two Yf'ars and the pastor gives
rrr,/it In ,ever.ii ,ourcf's

Orphans mak'e it to, Chaffee

I must say it!

12

\ group of orpham from a Ba p tis t o rph anage has
m,1rif' ,1 h,1 rr owtng tourney fr om Vietnam and are
nnw ,,.fr, hf're in Arka m ,H at Ft. Chaffee.

, Churches h istorical ly known to be hard on pastors,
Me findi ng it is harder to get a pastor. Churches, w hose
record of strife and divi sion may only aspire to attract
pasto rs of like nature. Churches , whose record reflects
<.olid , steady growth , reasonably long pas torates, good
mission givi ng, adequa te pastoral support and -t he spirit
of IPc;us Chri st , will fare better when they are confronted
with a pastor sea rch.
One solid fa ct emerges from the resu mes of both
pastor and churc h, " The record rem ai ns, it cannot be
c hanged ." The future activ it ies of th e chur ch can
change, but what is written today is rec orded today .
Th ese unfading c hapters of time coul d teach us some
v ital lessons . On e is that history is bein g, made this very
moment and the record will become permanent by
tomorrow. The pastor and the churc h can make a good
marriage, but only if compatability, co ngenia lity and
mutual love prevails. Pastors who spend considerable
time on the grill may get some solace that the terms of
ac ceptability between pastor and church are the same .
A good marriage is on ly assured when both parties
accept each other knowing that biographi cal material is
perm anent, and may o nly be c hanged in the future
tense, by good living. W e can do better.
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The editor's page

, Issues to face the SBC at Miami
I 11" 11 \n1•1· I

The forthcoming Southern Baptist convention
~ntInpate<. few burnin~ 1 ue A \ear ago most of u<.
fPit that a great amount of debate would center around
the prono.,ed n,ime change and the separation of the
DPpartment of Evangelism from the Home Mission
Hoard Recent events, however, ha\e taken much of the
controversv out of the<.e I<.<.ues
The Committee of ~ven, authorized bv our
convention in Dallas to study a possible name change
for the SBC, will report to the 1975 ,\.11am1 onv nt,on
that thf' name <.hould not be changed at th,., t,m The
f'xcellent work of the comm,ttee, of which our own
Daniel Grant wa<. a member, included <.ur-..evs bv tate
papers These, combined ,,.. 1th a professional survey,
<.hawed that about three-fourths of Southern Baptists
wanted to keep the name .\I though ,t Is hkel that <.ome
nf the mes<.engers from the newer qate convent ion<. will
pu<.h for a name change. \\.e believe that the debate will
be <.hart lived
A <.t>cond issue that has found a basic solution prior to
the convention ,s the separation of evangelism from the
Home \.115s1on Board In March . the Home Mi sion
Roard voted to raise the Division of Evangelism to a
<.eparate <.ection . Under this ne, plan , Evangelism
Director CB Hogue became a part of the Board's
Fxecutive Council . We believe that most messengers
will agree that evangelism has been given a broader
profile and will see the wisdom of retaining it as a part
of the HMB .

Hnv.pvpr

<,omP nPw

I<.<.11e..

rmrrging T M
wil I make a
1h,1t thr mnn('\ hP1n~ u<.rd hv thf' Sllnday
rnntInn
',rhool Rn,1rd in It~ pr{1.:ram of coopN,lt,vf' education
.md prnmnt,on ""'th thf' ,t.:itr , om.rnt,on<, br ~,ven to
rhP ( onfJ(•r<Jtlil\r Prn~r;im
Hi• m,1rntaIn, that the
,1\.,1il.-ihrl1t\ nf thi, mnn('\ Pntoura~,.., qate ,onventIonc;
to <'mf)lo, unn£'f'dPd ~"'orl.rr, H1<. Pnt,rP lrttrr appearc;
,,nrin LPtterc. lo !hr [d,tor "But "r \.'I.Ouldmake two
nhc.Prv;itrnn, 1) That thf' ,tc1tP ronvf'ntIom muq bt>ar
rhr m.1Ior nort,on of f'cKh f'mploype'<, ,;,larv .ind
~~,,wn"e. ,md (2) That mn<,t of thr .,t,1fp ronvcnt10nS we
l.nnw ,,rp undl"r<.t,iffrrl rather than ovrr <.t;iffrd t.uch a
prorrdurr wn11ld likf'IY rf'<.ult in too few workers to
,1,,i<.t our c hurrhrc;
l\nnthPr perrnnial i<.<.U(' to hf' hrought up .igarn thr.s
\Par'" thp dr1tc and lrn~th of the convrnt,on It is our
un dPr<.t ,1nding that a rnP<.~Pngrr will prote<,t the timrng
of thl' con11{'ntIon ,;fating that It co nfl icts with Vacation
ll,hlt• ',rhool Ohviou,ly, thcrr• w,11 nPver be a perfect
t Imr for l'Vf'rvonr Rut we bPliPvr that <.Omf'time shortly
,1ftf'r the ,;chools are out i<. ac; nearly ,deal a<, poss ible.
Our convPntion'<, busrne<.s 15 important It merits our
.ittenrfance if po<.sibl , and our ardent prayers Each
rnec;<,enger <,hould c;eek God', ~u,dance on every ,tern of
bu.-.ines,; . Let u<. pray that our forth omIng convention
w,11 be a time in which Southern Baptists will follow the
M;i<,ter's will on all marters
,ltP

I rnn.-.n, nf Amlin'! ',prin~<. "- C <.a',, that hr

Guest editorial

Baptism _statistics and Christian growth
W e are co ncerned about numbers. Some people say
Baptists are overly concerned, that we measure all our
problems bysizeandplace all ouremphasis on bigness.
They c;hould be rem inded that every person matters,
that we know this , and that the goal of our churches is
to reach every person possible with the gospel ,
ministering to him in the name of Christ.
Still our critics have a valid point if they find any of us
c;o obsessed with "winning" that we fall short on
teaching and training. To baptize a person is not
enough . It is only a beginning. A new Christian is not a
mature Christian . Our churches must support and
nurture their converts . We must help each other along
the way to an ever growing and maturing Christian
faith. Many of our churches have a program ·of followup teaching for newly baptized members. Some give it
the title. "Conserving the results of evangelism." This
helps the new Christian through the first crucial steps. It
encol!rages the child or youth in response to questions
of his peers. It gives the adult guidance in how. to share
his new found faith with his friends.
The teaching and training programs of the church are
designed to lead the Christian into an ever richer
~piritual life. They offer no such thing as graduation, for
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t here is no ulti mate ac hi evement. Chris t ian grow t h is
never complete .
Delos Miles, d irector of the Ev an gelism and Church
Services Divi sion of the state Co nven tion , has prepared
for the Courier a report on the lead ing churches in
bapti sm<. during 1974. Being well acquainted with most
of these churches, we know them also as strong in such
areas as leading, nurtur ing, teaching, training their
m embers in a growing Christian faith . These are as
important as winning new converts . All are part of the
process of changing the non-believer into a Christlike
person.
Southern Baptists plead guilty to being concerned
about numbers. We will continue this emphasis. We are
pleased that Southern Baptists are still growing each
year in the face of steady declines in the ranks of most
"mainline" Protestant denominations . Although
increasing. our rate has slowed to about two-thirds of
what it was 20 years ago.
Baptists will continue to use numbers as a means of
measurement. They are easy to see. But our emphasis
will include Christian growth and maturity, because we
know its importance. -"Baptist Courier'' of North

Carolina
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letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Rechannel funds
I plan 10 make he following motion to
•hP uthern Aaptist Convention meeting
in Miami
·• har the mon y bein u ed by
rhe c;unday chool Board in its
PCOl!rilm of cooperativ
ducation
.incl promotion , ork with the state
rnnv nr ion
be
iv n to th
n{lf)f:'rative Pro ram of t he
nuthern Aaptist Convention."
llnclPr th pre nt plan th
unday
rhool lloarcl gi e
each st ate
rnnvPntion a ba
amount of S7.-00,
plu~ , n additional
3,000 for ach
h1lllimP profe~ ional employee in tho e
di>r,arrmrnt rh
unday chool Board
r hoo~ 10 uppor . This amounted to
.,lmn~t on million dollars in 1974.
ThP nr _ nl plan encourage the state
rnn n mn to build an ver-growing

, nrk nrc . The nature of bureaucracy to
Pnlrench and ,;row and re d upon itself
nf"P<l~ 10 be ch ck d, not proded. The
nrP~enr pliln timul at and prod toward
furrh r prawl
The pre nt plan inhibits the objective
viPw the tate conventions hould have
nf rhe uncfay chool Board. It i difficult
to hP unbiased toward one who s an
annu;il hen factor Channelin
these
l!ift 10th
nulh rn Bapti t Convention
nor,erar iv Program , ould break up th
;rnt;r Clau yndrom that now isl in
1hp c;uncfa
chool
Board-state
rnnvPntion r lationship.
The ,tat conventions might have to
;iclju t th ir bud t • and withhold ome
f I heir ~ifts to convention cau s due to
1hr lo~s of th
contributions from the
c;unclay hool Board. but it , ill re ult in
i1 f;rr healthi r limate It i incon ruous

r

10 imagine our state conventions lin d
up wait in to be rewarded by one of their
<11!encies on the basi of the ize of their
per onn I pool.
Th profit of our ag ncy, the Sunday
, hool floard, com from its bu ine s
ciecllings with our churche~ . Such money
hnulci ~o to llpport all th coop rative
Proi:rc1m object
W
say that the
ooperativ Program ls th lifeline to our
nro,;ram, or education, missions, and
rvang Ii m
That lifeline n eds
tren(!lh ning. Let us tru ly eel brate the
'i0r h Anniver ary of th
oop rat iv
Prn~ram by pa sin
this motion to
pr vid rhes additiona l fund and to
1mprovt>
1h
harmony
in
our
onv ntion . -T M Linn ns , Boiling
prin~s. N
(See the Edi tor's page fo r the editor's
opinion on thi s matt er.)

Appeals to ,f riends

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ Pre ident, OBU

Christian compassion and Vietnamese refugees
lwa v ry proud of Governor David
Prvor for p r anally w !coming the first
i tnames
refugee
to arrive in
rkansas for temporary housing at Fort
Chaffee. II mi ht have been smarter
fl()litics if he had com up with a
ronfl1ct in
n agement that required
him to be om wh re lse. Certainly the
e;irly prote t
and warnin
about
aclver
!feet on our health and
economy \ er
not calculated to
rncoura.1?e a politician to ive a \ arm
;ind compassionate , !come to the
V1 tname e.
Some of the cone rn about our being
ill·prepar d to cope with a ma s of
r fugee are. of cour e. well-founded .
Ru consider
hat the refugees have
n through in the pa t 20 or O years,
compar d to
hat \ e have been
lhrough . They have not known one day
of peace or freedom from the threat of
rockets, en my hand gr nades, terrorist
bomb , and all of th oth r burdens of
fl rpetual warfar i on 's own land. So
far as I know we have not had a stngle
bomb to fall anywh re in the American
nation W hav not h d d vastating
armies marching through our towns and
cities and we have not had years of
martial law and suppression of civil
fr edoms because of the war effort. With
~om
ceptions it has b n pretty much
busine s as usua l in the United States
during all the years of the Vietnam War .
h only thing that wa usual for the
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Vi tnam
people wa constant ear .
Fnr illmost 20 year our official policy
, a that i t wa in Am rica' self-interest
to h Ip th South Vietnam
resist a
Communi t
take -ov r
literally
thou ands and cores of thousands of
Vi tnam se cooperat d complet ly ~ ith
min this Hort. hen the collapse came,
rh v \ r the one whose lives were rn
I npardv b cause they collaborated o
fully with the hat d merican foreigner .
It i only natural for them to f I that
th v mu t cap from the Communi t
ronqu ror
It might b argued they
would b better off in the long run to tay
in Vietnam and hope for amnesty. I
would not lik th job of proving to the
r fug
that scape wa not the wiser
cours
Th fact is. th y are h r and we are
h re W hav a choic between hawing
Christian compa sion or hawing that we
hav Chrisrian love for them only a long
a\ they stay "nver there " I wa gla that
nn of the signs carried in the audience
that w lcom d th Vi tname e refugees
,ll Fort Chaff e r ad " S uthern Baptist
welcome you "
Many qu stion remain unanswer d
on th b st ways to help those, ho fled a
w;rr-1orn land in search or a new and
,Iii f ing lir I certainly do not pretend
to be iln xpert on thi complicated
probl m I do believe most inc rely that
hri tian compas ion is the first
r qui rement.

I am writing with rega rd to Mr Maxey
dow of the late b lov d lay W
. who erv d many years as
d nt of Mission for Concord
n
vas involv d in a traffi c
ii<"
months ago. H r phy i al
rn1
ibly xtensi e. but
hr
t
h n it happ ned.
1h
with considerable
par
ho hit her wa not
rov
. A long ho pital
~,,w ilnd p ·
ng care at horn
rr
i
ial prob! ms Th
ch
cialion have s nt
lo
all vial som of
1h
living on a very
lin
ome
y
wou ld. uffer
ith
lo
n
ion Th Moor ' s
havr had m
s throu hout the
YP,H~ It woul
h a ble sing and
h Ip 10 her if s
hear from them.
1-l<>r ,1ddr<' s i\, 1512 orth 7, Ft . Smith,
rk 7_<:)01 -Don Moore, pa tor, Grand
hur h, fl Smith
vt"nu

Attention students
1udc-n1 L an ar available from .
rkan~as Rural Endowment und,
In
.'01

lional Old Lin Building

Li 11 Rock , Ark 72201
P,w ha k and Inter st begins nin
month aft r you leave chool.
Wrirp 1oday- you may qualify.
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Arkansas all over
14 Southern College

Comm .i ttee on Stress
will s,urvey churches

students in Who's Who
I ntirtf'l'n \out hC'rn n.,pt ,~, ( ollrae
~tudt>nt, havP ht>••n l ho,('n to hr h~ted rn
\\ho, \\ ho ,n '\mrrican lun1or
Co(lp~P<
Out<tandin~ ,tudPnt, \\Prr
nomin,1trd h\ thr f,u-ulrv at the ,c hool
N,,mrd \\l'r(' lnhn lih1oh1ra of Roger<,
'\rl.. Oon '\llrPd ot fl('rryv1IIP. l\rk Tom
Hr.1\ of Collr~r C1tv Tprr, Grb,on of
I al..t> Cr!\• 0Pnni< '-m1th of Black Rork,
0,1\1d lohn,on of ,\1onmouth, Ill, David
\.1ore,rn of l ,1ke Vdl.111C', Renep
) ,,rbrough of '-><'.urv lius,,n Battle§ of
Rh thP\ dip Ruth Ann nrown of
HnrnPr•\ 1IIP, \.1o
l pona l\utzman of
'-.m11hv1l1P. Oonn,1 Hud<peth of Knoble,
O,,hnda lohn,on of !lunl..er. Mo , and
Ro,annP '-.m,th of Cotton Plant

News briefs _____
R.11..pr l,,m<'< C1uthen, exPcuttve
wnetary of the -sc Foreign Mission
Rnard \,,1, the ,peaker for the morning
<el"\ ice al r 1r<t Church, Rus~ellville, May
!')
I 1r<t Churrh. Tupelo, was the first
Church in Calvary Association to
rurcha<r npw Raptiq Hymnals for the
congregation. The church held a service
of dedication and devoted the entire
<Pf'\•1ce to <ingmg from the hymnal.
Pa<tor lame._ W lohnson rPad scriptu re
.md led th(' [)raver of dedication.
MPmht>r< of the church purchased the
hvmnal< in honor of loved ones.

n

11,mnn

ThrP<" ~rl)aratPqw•~trnnn,i,r,,\ or ~urvPv documents, have
hf'pn prPf).UPd for offrnn~ to churchP~ <1fftlrated w,th
Ark,m,,1' R,1nhst ( onvf'nt,on lnformat,on will be sought
nn ,in ,mnnymous basi\ from a trran.l{le v1PWpomt of the
min, ,try Ina,tor~J, tht> church (dracon chairmen, <1nd the
fami ly <r,,~tnr~· wive~]
11urmu thP OP)(! lhree weeks earh church will receive
rmr nf I he~r dor uments from the Committee on Stress in
thp Min1\try Thr rtu<'~t 1onna1rr\ w,11 be distributed in the
followinai manner
Ill On ,1 rotation b,1si, of ~electron, one-third of our
, hurrhP, wrll havP a q11P\fionn,11rP sPnt to therrpastors This
quP~t 11Jnnairr was nrPpared bv a nastor, and 1s unlike the

n!hf'rs
1.?l On thr \,1me rot.1t1on basis of selection, the second one-third of the
rhur,hP< will hdvP a que~t 1onna1re sent to the deacon chairmen This document
\V,H prl'parrd bv a deacon, and i\ unlike the others
I I) On the samC' rotation ba5i< of selection, the final one-third of our churches
will h,WC' ,, d()cuml'nt sent lo thP f)ilstors' wives This qupsl ionnairC' was prepared
hv ,1 pa~lor'\ wife, and is unlikP the others
14) Althoulo!h each church will be surveyed, only one document or
quPsl ionnaire wrll co to each church . I t is therefore of triple impartance Lhat
Parh ~urvey questionnaire be prayerfully and promptly completed and returned
10 the rommittee
•
Th,~ ,s an urgPn t appea l
each pastor, pastor's wife, and deacon c ha irman
<elC'C!Pd to participate in this survey to wa t ch for the questionnaire and
prayerfully and promp tly com plete it and ret urn it for t he Committee's aid and
~tudy-Thomas A Hinson, past or, First Churc h, West M emph is

for

Annuity information
available toll free
DALLA'-. - A toll free telpho ne system
designed to improve communications
with <;outhern Baptists will be tried this
,umnwr by the denom inatio n's A nnu i ty
Roard here
"Info Dial ," as the system will be
known. will be in serv ice M o nday-Friday
from R 10 a m to 4 30 p m (Central
TimP) in the conti nenta l U S during June,
luly, ,1nd AuJ.!uSt.
"The Pxperi menta l syste m is designed
10 provide immediate help to members
of our reti remPnt and- in suran ce plans, as
wPII as furn1~h general info rmation about
1hr Roard to an yo ne interested," said
D<1rold H
Morgan , Annuity Board
ri re~idPnf
"Ope rators assi gned to answering the
call ~ w ill be qualified to assist you, " he
ilddPd
I or il ll q ates in the continental US
Px, ep t Texa s, the toll free number to dial
1s 1-R00- 527-4767. Texan s must dial a
diff erent number · 1-800-492-2182.
" WP w i ll evaluate the effectiveness of
1his sNvir e to determine if we should
1 on~idPr this
telephone system as a
permanen t method o f communication
with Sou thern Bapti sts," Morgan said
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fv_!i rns~ ippi '~ replica of th~ Liberty Bell was sent on its way to the Southern Baptist

<o n~'"'.ntl~n with ceremonies on the state Caf!ito/ steps at Jackson, Miss. Among those
fJrl:tt~t~,1t1~g on the program_were left to r1ght, James Richardson, president of the
M1 ~\tS~ tfJ_Pt Baf!tl~t _Co~ventron: _
Jaroy Weber, president of the -Southern Baptist
1onven11on,: M1ss1 s~ Ipp1 <:ov. W1//1am Waller; John Lee Taylor, pastor of First Church,
Crenada , Mi ss., who presided at the ceremony; Lt. Gov. William Winter; Secretary of
<..tate HC'ber Ladner; and W .0. Vaught , pastor of Immanuel Church Little Rock who
wa, chairman of the committee to obtain a bell for the conventio,;. The vehicl~ was
provided b y Ford Motor Company.

Page
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MPmhPr, nf rh<' h111lrlrnft c0mm1ttee \\,-ere Dale \.\ard, W1ll1am
Ph1ll,l>Pr (h.urm,1n P,1u/ Han-el. 1'en Prrce. /rm Kendrrd. frf'd
\\1//1,1m, ,1nrl /\1 le\"' GrorJ?e P1rtle \"ii not present

n

Ark,,m.1,

I tec11t1ve

~ecretary

1'1,1,/£', A,hrraft wa, a \peaker.

/.im<', H Tribrough
i?reC'ting, from UALR .

brought

Arkam,1~· newest Baptist Student center is this
\Q . ft . building at UAtR built at a cost of
~ u,~.000. The ~plit-level structure replaces a small
home ,,~ center of BSU activities at UALR . Ground
w,H broken in lanuary, 1974, for the building. A third
nf the fund~ for the prpject came from Pulaski and
North P11/a\ki Associations, and the remainder from
the \tate convention . lames Smalley is director of
R~I I activitie~ at the center, located at 5515 West
Thirtv-~econd ~treet . The program of dedication
fe.iturerl Charles Roselle, head of National Student
Ministrie~ /or the SBC; State Executive Secretary
Charle~ H . Ashcraft; and Neyland Hester and James
rrihrough of UAtR. The building was designed by
,1rchitect Merle Lewis. General contractor was HenryHolland Construction Co.
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Newest BSU center
dedicated ·a t UALR
WSMAGAZINE

\\ f'
,lrP
l>uild,nf! ht're tlw
tn<1nr/,111on, of 11orld m1"1on, · -<h,1rlf', Rm('//('

\onw 01 our ,tronge,t le.icier, ,UC'
nnt product~ of R.ipti-t ,choo/, h111
11f'n' imo/1f'ri ,n R~( 011 ,1.11e
c.1mp11,P, ·---Charle~ H ,hhcratt

\ R, t I h,1d
hPr.111~(' of

1nfl11f'nce on my /1/t•
., building . That
r h.i nl!f'ri n11 l'nt1w life ,111d /..ept mf'
in ,r/ino/'"---PJ11/ Har1e/

,, urlPnt wor/.. leaders present included Tom Logue, st ate director; Charles
Rn,e/ le rlirf'ctor for Na tional Student M inistries; James Smalle y, director at
1hP 11•\ LR center; and Don Norrington, associa te state director .

Pulaski Heights now sponsors
Fairfield Bay Chapel
Pula ski Heights Church, Littl e Rock ,
has as urned sponsorsh ip of the Fairfield
Ray Baptist Chapel. This arrangement
came as a result of the efforts of Pastor
lerrv Warma t h and the Mi ss ions
Committee, Dr Payton Kolb, chairman,
.1nd the Pulaski Heights congregation in
,ooperation with Pastor Hilton lane and
the Missions committee from the three
associations that fou nded the mission
Two Joint services of the two
congregations have been held this spring
10 mark the new relationship. One was
held last February when 24 members of
the Fairfield Bay congregation came to
Litt le Rock as guests of the Pulaski

HP1ghts chu'rch for dinner and the midwePk ~ervice. They transferred their
mPmbership into the Pulaski Heights
church in a service of mutual
commitment.
The Fa irfi eld Bay Baptist Mission was
begun bv interested persons in three
,Visocia tions, led by their Directors of
Mi~,ions A " Tri-Associ ation Missions
Comm i ttee" was formed with David
M iller. · Little Red River Association.
chairman Other directors included Refu s
Ca ldwell, Van auren County and Bill
Burnett , Calvary Ass ociation, Searcy.
Pastor Glen Wi lliams of the Pleasant
Valley church, Van Bu ren County, served

On the ~ite of the groundbreaking is Da vid M i ller (left) , chairman of the TriA~~ociation committee; Dr. Jerr y Warmat h (center) , pastor of Pulaski Heights
church . and Hilton Lane (r ight . holding the shovel),pastor of Fairfield Bay
(h;ipe/ . Rehind Dr. Warmath are members ot both missions committees. (Photo
h y Dr .. Payton Kolb)
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as ,ecretarv His church extended the
arm of church membersh ip to the
miss ion and handled the finances for the
comm ittee.
The mission first met 0:1 June 4, 1972,
using the Civic Center. Hilton Lane had
moved with his family to serve as
fulltime pastor. The nam e was
,ub,equently changed from mission to
In
January ,
1974, t he
chapel.
,ongregation moved out of the Center
into a portable chapel building furnis hed
by rhe State Missions Department.
The three associations and the State
Missions Department pledged the
fi nancial assistance to begi n the work. By
,his fall the associations w ill have phased
out their aid and Pulaski Heights will
have assumed it. with help still being
given by Sta te Missions.
The second joint service occurred on
Apri l n. 1975, when members of the
Pulaski Heights church went to Fairfield
Ray for a Sunday afternoon meeting that
included groundbreaking for a new
permanent building. The new structure
wi ll be located on a three acre tract
Bay
pro vided by the Fairfield
Development Company near the future
town center and the present Lakewood
Hills condominium unit.
Construction will provide both worship
and educat ional facilities adequate for
substan tial growth that is projected for
the community and the congregation.
Completion is scheduled for early July.
The Pulaski Heights church is to be
<"ommended for this mission vision and
·outreach. R.H . Dorris, Director,
Department of State Missions
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1\/IOVI . UrT · lohn M,l/er, a state
lf'gi~lator.
/earl ~ mu~,c for
the
cnni::regatton.

•\ no

VI;
ThP
Hor ses hoe
rnngrega rion worship~ in a
huilrling

Bend
modern

I AR LFFT: Carroll fowler is pastor of th e
chapel .
·

I ff T Darrell Whitehurs t is pastor o f the
,pon,oring churc.h , Wal n u t St ree t,
/rinC',horo .

Horseshoe Bend has 700 percent
growth in two years
The Horseshoe Bend Chapel, which is ilnrl rlirectors for all seven departments .
a mission of Walnut Street Church ,
The Sunday School classes have two
lonesboro, called Carroll Fowler as pastor major emphases -- teaching and
a little more than two years ago . In this oul reach . Fowler sa ys ''Our outreach
lime the average attendance has program has been the thing that has
increased 700 percent On his first helped us along most Our church has
Sunday only 22 people were present for · become interested in winning people and
Sunday School. Now, they have an rhe idea has become contagious
average attendance of 155. Fowler rhroughout the community.''
believes this growth hinges around the
The outreach program works at
Sun.day School program
Horseshoe Bend because the people are
Fowler began by organizing the involvPd After the organization of the
Sunday School. There were only three Sunday School program the church went
classes when he came . He began five rhrough its first Lay Evangelism School.
new classes and taught them personally The outreach program has three
just long enough to get them started. directors Each of these outreach
Now, there are classes for each age group directors works with the' outreach
,ecretary and volunteers to contact new

pro~pects and Sunday School absentees .
rowlPr ~ummPd up the effect ot the
program as follows : "I would be safe in
,avi ng I hat every person absent from
'iunday School will have been contacted
by rhe following Tuesday night." In
addition to the contacts made by the
our reach volunteers, each Sunday School
reacher phones those missing from his
rlc1,,
Their outreach program is also a
rliligent effort to reach new people for
rhe chapel. The community's welcome
lady is a member of the congregation.
Although all the churches in the
community
receive
information
concerning new residents, the Baptist
congregation is always one of the first to
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rnntart them row]Pr tPel, that \\(? mu<!
\ i<tl nP\\ member, of nur community
,mmed1atelv in nrdf'r to e<tabli, h a
rarnort that Is oftPn 1mpo<<1ble af1er they
havP lived In thE' c ommunit1, and m ade
miln\ nf'\\ trwnd,
The rhapPI ha< rerentl\ developed a
nP\\ ,1ppmach \\h1ch challenges the
mPmhPr< to ,,,11 a minimum of 10 hours
a month I c>\\ ler ,a,d, ·T alkinR to our
pl'Ople I ha, E' rE'a<on 10 bel ieve that we
'"11 ha,P at lea<.t 100 people g iving 10
hour< ,1 month to pPrsona l evangelism
\\'p .HP comg to l:!" il \'\ av tra cts, vrsit
homf's keep our ,urvt>y up 10 par. and
,prve a< ,1 welcome wagon 10 our
rommunI1y This way. \'\ f' can make our
\,·,tnc<< through the wri tten Word "
Part of th e out reac h program i s the bu5
mmI<try The bu< brings in an average of
4'> 10 the church each Sunda
Eighty
nPrrenl of these are children , a
<1cnif1can1 tact <rnce It has been said that
planned communities such a5 Horseshoe
I1-<>nd havl' so fe,, children that youth
program< m 1he church are 1mpos5ible.
The <erond part of the church 's growth
program Is teaching A program designed
fo r new c hurc h mem ber is taught be fore
Church Training each Sund ay evening. In
th e chapel'< Church Training there are
<pPcial courses taught to m eet speci fic
nePd< Ni ne different books are being
I aughl on Sunday evenin g. The Sun day
'>rhool teac hers are required to attend all
nine of these cour es
Th rough Sun day Sc hool the chapel has
begu n man y auxili aries - R.A .'s, C .A .'s,
Acteens. and WMU Fowler feel s that
" W MU h a< been a great min istry fo r our
co ngregat io n in reaching people who
ordinari ly could not have been reached ."
Alon g with the auxiliaries they hav1:
be1a1un an extensive youth program . The
church has 16 m it s youth cho ir and this
doe~ n·t in clude all those involved in
church wo rk fven though Horseshoe
Bt>nd is co nsidered a ret irement area
1here ilre man y c hildren in an d around
the commu nity Fowler feels that the
vouth program has been one of the major
~ources of growth of the church .
Th e chapel has been able to combine
the eagern e,~ of the young peo ple and
th e talent s o f the retired peo ple of the
community in many useful projects .
They have day fare program s twice a
week w ith Bible study, singing, and
rrafl s Th ey have junior d ay~ with picnics
,ind Ribl e ~1udy The Act eens wo rked at
the communi ty nursi ng home last
<ummer Several o f the retired women of
the church have taught the Acteens to
croch et ~hawls and make pillows for the
re ~ident ~ of the nursin g home.
Fo wl er feel s that the congregation
must use every legitimate method
no ssi bl e to reach peopl e Fowl er says "If
wr are go ing to have a working church
we> mu~t reach the total community .''
When he wa s asked about !he future of
the chapPI fowler \imply said" The sky is
the limit "
'
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Thro11gh the ~poMorship of Wa lnu t Street Church and the State M issio ns
f>Pp.irtment, the congregat io n was able to erect this hu1/rl,ng

Adequate building aids growth
"The erection of an adequate plant has
en h ance d our mini stry greatly at
Horse, hoe 8Pnd," said Pastor Carroll
r owler ., Apart fr om the help of the State
Mi<s1ons Department and the Walnut
Streel Church. Jo nesboro, th is would
newr have been possible."
The Missions Department of the
Arkan as Slate Corwen tion and the
Walnu l Street Church of Jonesboro each
gavP $10,000 lo the Horseshoe Bend
Chapel as a down payment on their
facili ties In addi ti on the Walnut Street
Church is current ly paying $500 a month
nn I he ·chapel's building indebtedness.
Th e total building
payment is
approxi mately $900 per month. The
c hapel plans lo take up their building
payment as quickly as possible but
W alnu t Street has committed itself to
parl ici pate in the building payment as
long as nee >ssary.
Th e entire fa cility including the
build ing and grmmds cost just over
'f.l'i'i ,000. The plant has 7,276 square feet
n f ,pace The auditorium will seat 225 .
Rv opening two auxiliary Sunday school
room, an additional 100 persons can be
<eat ed. Th e epucational plant has 13
<;unday school rooms, three of which are
,1 compl e tely equipped pre-school
deparlrnent , a pastor's study, secretary' s
offi ce. three restrooms , a library, and a
kit chen. Adjacent to the kitchen are
additional Sunday school rooms which
can be opened up to form a fellowship
hall The entire plant has central heat
;ind air conditioning throughout with the
auditorium and pre-school departments
being fully carpeted.
Darrell Whitehurst, pastor of the

W,1lnut Street C hur c h , Jonesboro ,
hrought the dedicatory address for the
new facility He spoke from I Peter 2:1-8,
l'mpha<i zmg !hat a church wa s far more
rhan brick and mortar but it was living
stone< bu i lt upon a living foundation ,
le<u< ChrisI In d isc ussin g the foundation
of the rhurc h he 5aid, " Jesus !old us that
he would establi sh the c hurch and the
gales of hell would no t prevail against it.
It is impo rta nt lo know that Christ is the
one upon which the church is founded
and thal he will build or develop each
nw mbrr into what he should become."
In conclusio n W hitehurst told the
mc> mber, of the chapel that t hey had a
brig hl fu ture as 1hey allowed Ch ri st to be
.
guide ,i nd stay
Hoth Whitehurq and Fow ler fee l t hat
th e relaI ionsh1 p has been excell ent
Wh 1t e- h u rst said. "Spo n sori n g of
Horses hoe Bend has been o ne of the best
rhings thal has happened to our c hu rc h
Our church has always suppo rted the
r ooperat Ive program and m ission causes
,Kross the year<. but th is has given our
people- opportu ni ty to have personal
conta ct wi th home m issions. O ur people
f P P I that th ey are ac tu all y involved in
mi<sion work Th is effort has made it
Pa <iPr fo r us to promo te home and
forPign nm~ions m our church because
our rwopl P have had opportunity to see
miss ions in ac tion "
Fowl er il lso expressed his appreciation
for the. rel ati o nship." Our members,"
Fowler ~a id, "are ex tremely appreciative
of I he excellen t support, guidance,
coun sel and training that the Walnut
<;treel Church has given us. Without their
help it would have been impossible for us
to accomplish !he things that we have "
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Doctrinally peaking

Regene·ration and adoption
by Ralph W. Davis
(47th in a series)
is r generating grac~ of Cod. There can be
R en ration
al vat ion apart from actual
one of the most no
ommon terms that righteousness. We do not go to heaven
w use 10 designate o n a righteousness "transferred to our
what God does for credit by the mere trick of bookkeeping."
u when he saves us . (Conner. p. 462) In regeneration as well
"Regeneration" and as in justification, man receives more
I he "new birth" than a "fi ctitious righteousness ."
mean the same. The Regeneration is a new birth that comes
word "regeneration" only from Cod. It Is through faith that we
m(>an 10 beget or become ons of God . (Gal. 3:26)
again .
~f'n ra1
.
Whereas John uses the term "n w
n.,v,
"Rt>i: n ration mav birth," Paul uses the term "adoption ." In
he d fined as the change rought by the Roman 9:4 the term Is used with
Spin! of God ... b which the _moral r f r nee to Israel in her relat ion to Cod.
d•~ ition of the oul is renew d 1n the In Romans 8:2 "adoption" refer to the
imai:e of Christ" (Mullin , The Christian bodily r urrection . How ver, the term
Religion in /1 Doctrinal E pres ion. p . 11~ually m ans the act of C d by which
nne not naturally a child is made legally
171\l
R !! nerat ion is a doctrine that is the child and heir by the one adopting
found throughout the ew Te tament. It him (Rom. 8:15; Cal. 4:5)
e~r i sue: 5ancrification
i~ found in the teachings of Jesus , John.
P11ul . lames. P ter. and the book of
H br ws Th most familiar pass11ge is
,lnhn 1 1. 7 In I Peter 1·2 w ee that
neopl are "begotten again. not by
ed. but of incorruptible."
~orrup11bl
m11n
r c ive him have the pawer
or authority ob come the sons of Cod
Carroll D. Walters, pastor of First
llnhn 1 12) In 2 Corinthian 5·17 Paul Church. Mulberry, since March, 1972,
av , .. If any man be in Christ . he is a new ha r ign d to become pastor of First
nea1ur (new creation).'' ee Calatian
Church. lenny ind. During his pastorate
1, 1'i. Fph
ian
10, 15, 4 :24 ; and th
hurch has had 114 additions, 66 of
("nlo inns 1 10
•hem bv baptism · built a parking lot,
Th re i a need for regeneration
arp ted most of the educational
hecaus o man· moral depravity. In building installed air conditioning;
C-hri I the inn r becomes a .. new in tall d a n w st eple ; and purcha ed a
rr a11on " ( Cor. 5:17 ) But "regeneration n w organ and n w hymnals. Pastor
1 nor a new er ation in the sen e that the
Willi rs has erv d as associational
oul i d troy d and a new one put In its Brotherhood dir ctor for Clear Cre k and
plac nor in th en that the faculties , a, o n the mi sions committee
ilr destroyed and the new faculties put
in th ir plac . Th change is In the moral
Ken Kleckner i now director for youth,
;ind piritual di po itlon . Cod does not
bu\, ;ind outreach ministries for First
undo in the ne, creation in Christ what
h did in hi fir t creation in Adam ." Church. Van Bur n. He ha serv d in
,milar po ition at orth ast Church.
r ulhn~. p 180)
;incl at Ridgelea W st Church. Ft . Worth,
In r gen ration , man retains his own
, ill . but 1hat , ill become obedient to TC> Kleckner hold the 8.A degree from
1h high r ill of Cod H retains his own Oklahoma Rapti I University, and th
R E ciegr e from
Southwestern
mind. but that mind finds he truth of
minary H i a native of Shawne ,
Cod in Christ H retains his own heart.
Oki,,
bur hi low r lo 1s replaced by a higher
lov of God He r tain hi own
Larry V. Horne. pastor of Union Grove,
p onal11 y, but no,
he has a
rlark ville. ince 1971. has resign d to
transformed p r onality
pastor of
horewood H11
Wh n w
ay that man is "totally b com
d praved ." , mean that man i totally Church. lone Mill . While Horn wa
help! s in the paw r of si n and totally i,a,tor at Union Grove, 71 memb rs w r
by
unabl 10 av him If. If he i to be , cicl d to th church, 40 of the
d liv red from sin and 1f he i to get into haptism Th church also purchased a
the kingdor:n of heaven. he must have .a parmnage and was given a new o rgan.
righteousness that e ceeds the external
;1nd I gali tic righteou n s of the cribes
Dennis Tribulak, a recent gradual of
;1nd Pharise . His righteousness must be Ouachita University, has become pastor
in ner H must be chan ed on the inside. nf Woodland Church northwest of
and that chang
rought nl by th
rlark ville.

Staff changes _ __
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rring
Our bii: st , te
m1•et 11114 nn May 11.
1<l '> .
,11
For t
High land\
hurch
h;1, nm!' and ,:;on('
\\If• harl 110 of our
11'.idC'r \ ov r the
,,a,r 1n this "how to
rlo it '' lin t Mo t of
nur up rint nd nt
nf 1111 ,ion were
nr , nt a\ w II as
nr. 1-/errinl!
the
as\0C1a11on
L! nl"rill cha irman for th
'7b Lil and
I 11){,rty rampilig n
\ <' hild " good repr 5 ntation from
nur two black conv ntions which ar
,,f tlia1 d with th
atio nal Baptist
C nvPnlion
I
l hi' nwetrn!l w,H start d promptly at
Ill· IO ., m .ind w nt through 3:30 that
, t rnnon
lohnny tack on and his
hur h er d a mo t d · It lou st ak
dinnPr . ancl th
fellows hip was
1rcm1' ndous
\ 0 Vaught brought th r plica of
th hb rty h II b longing to the state of
M,s,1ss1ppi , nd wil in the parking area
prompt Iv at 1 l'i Th participant of h
lini L!,11h r d fo r a pecial serv1 c
t1round 1h1 repl1 a o f th lib rty b II Dr
,lul!hl t?xpl;11n d brtefly the route the
hPII wi ll 1,,kC' belor takin • 11 to the
nuth rn Bapt is t onvent1on in
cfur,nl! th<.', o ne! week in lun Th bell
w,1\ ranl!. th
~roup ,mg ·•God Bl s
mrrica", nd ,, prily r was o f r db Dr
h,,rlr Ash raft
Th, mat rial that wa pre •nt d to th
p,1r11npant\ of this clinic i h ing
rnrorporat d mto a manual which will be
m,1ilrd 10 a ll the pastors and
su1, rrntt>ndt>nl l)f mi s 10n within the
nr I m nth Th me ag s thrill d our
hf'ilrl\ ii mor • and more of our men
,me! women are \ilymg,"To the glory of
C:nd. 11 can b d ne" Pleas continu to
prn1· fo r th
'7h Lie and Liberty
f.Hnp,111:n ,ind m,1k a pecial paint to
ll'arn more and more about this joint
r fort n the Arkansas Baptist State
r nv ntion . 1he Regular Ark ansas
Mt 1onary napti t Convention and the
C-o ns o liclat d
Mi slonary
Baptist
r n ntion
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Allison s to arrive
for furlough
\Ir and \Ir<. ClarencP -\ll1son . SBC
missionaries to Europe and l\rkan~s
natives. plan to arrive v. 1th their <on
\.1ark
a Ouachita student
and a
daughter Kay. in -\ugust 10 spPnd their
furlough in A.rkansa~
·\1l1son grev. up in \-\lalnur Ridge "J,
ordained b,
outh,1de Chur ch Pine
Rluff. and paqored ,lt Fountain Hill and
!unction City from th latter paqoratl'
he ,ind h1, \\lie thP former 4- ha Brc1s,ell
of Pmp Bluft. \\ent to thP m1ss1on t1rld
ThPv <el'\ ed m fa5t Africa ior ,evPral
\ ear< brfore returning to Arkadelphia.
\\hPu:• rhev pastort>d the Park H ill
Church Alhmn then became l\s515tant
Professor of History at Ouach11c1
RPlurning to Ken,a m 1%(), the
\lh,ons \\OrlPd in Nairobi , \\herP thev
\\PrP ,1ble to begin a missi on. now ii
,hurrh in the ~lum Jrea of Methari
\li1llev. Radio had long been Allison's
hobb\ and he was ca lled on to plan the
N,1irob1 recording studio A rildio
rec hm ci,m was needed in France, 11nd the
·\llisons 1,ere tra.nsferrPd to Paris la t
'ieptPmber
The call to France presented the
cha llenge of IParnin11. a ne language and
culture The French studio produces
Pv,mgelic-al program and tapes . At
prewnt programs are aired regularly on
World Wide Radio. Until August . the
Allisons mav -be reached at 30 Rue de
'iuresnes. Garches , France.

TrPnd~ to watch

Personal morality
I

h\. T ll \.1,tston
Tlmd in ,1 ,Pr1!'< of sevPn J

ThPrr' .,rr <f'Vf•ral lrPnd~ that ~hnuld ~1ve Southern Baptists considerable
cone Prn OnC' such trPnd I\ the lendenC'y to grve less attention to and emphasis

11pon 1nd1v1dual or pPr,onal moral11
I h1, 1rrnd ,trm, to a ron~tdNablP dl'gr('e from the change in the attitude of
\nuthern naptist\ toward and therr relation to the world As we have moved up
1hp f'ronom1<. Pdur,111onal, and ultural ladder we have discovered that we
h,lVI' ,1 rnrrndernhle ,take in the world Although we retarn some remnants of
n11r ,pc tari,m fM\I, WP are no longrr a ~eel-type of denomination
I\ ,prl,man rel1gim1\ group <Pr>aratPs 11~elf from the world The world and
"hat " m I he world 15 c-on'ldercd innately evil One way members of the sect
prove t hP1r sPparat ,on from rhe world is the fact that they no longer participate
m m,my of 1he activi1 1e\ of the world One is considered a good Christian if he
dor~ not_,~ and_
llw mnvPmPnt of out hcrn Baptists from a sect to a churchly type of
d1•no mm,1tron ha, bPPn accompanied by a decreasing emphasis on personal
mnralilv in ).!Pneral and on lhe negilt1ve aspects of that morality in particular.
1111fnrtu11atlPy, thPre 1\ C'ven ,1 IPndcncy by somt> Southern Baptists to ridicule
1hi' "npi.:at ivPs" 1hat wP formerly ronsiderPd quite important.
It m,1v l1p rh.it we ~hould no longer sav that the good Christian 1s one who
dop, nol do certain 1hin1-:s I le may not do any of those things and yet not be a
t:nod Chm1 1an Rut 1he quPstion still remains · Will the con duc t of a good
Chris I r.m hr different from I he conduct of the people of the world?
It is rrue rhal personal morality should be primarily PoSititive in its emphasis.
Tlw ,uprPml' rest of the Christian' s lrfe i~ not what he does not do but how fully
1hp rrsurrected Christ lives in him and finds expression through him . .
If wp let the resurrected Chrrst live in and through us, the negative aspects of
1lw Christian life will tend to fall into their proper place. We will not do certain
1hings because we believe they are out of harmony with the lite we have in
C'hrisl
/\, ~ourhern Baptists we should keep in proper balance our concern regarding
1hp broader moral and social problems of our nation and worl d and our concern
for individuc1I or personal morality. II is only when we give proper at tenti o n to
,111d pla,e proper value upon perso nal moralit y that we will have the inner
r omm,tnwnt and st rength of character to meet th e challenge of living the
Chri\l 1an life in our contemporary world.

Home Mission Board gets
record support; looks to future

Mi~,ionary Allison works in the recording
,r11rlio in Paris, France .
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/\ TLA NTA (BP)-The Southern Baptist . !ho ugh the median salary fo r home
Co nv e n tio n's Home M i ssion Board
miss ionari es is still some $2 ,000 below
recP ived unprecedented support from
rhe national median .
Southern Raptists in 1974-75 , according
The nat ional mi ssionary force at the
to economic indicators.
d ose o f 1974 was 2, 171- down six from
It~ leaders look to the last half of the
the total a year ago. The goal for 1974 is
cle cade with a vision of reaching every
10 have 2.2'>0 missionaries on the field
1wrson in Ameri ca with the gospel of
hut lhe emphasis will continue o~
Jesus Christ, a board spokesman said .
"catalytic missionaries" working through
In spite of national economic ills,
others instead of doing all the work of
'iouthern Baptists gave unflagging
missions themselves .
~upport for their home missions effort
11uring the year. the board appointed
1hrough the denomination's Cooperative 414 persons. a gain of 14 percent over
Program unified budget and the Annie
1471 . with 75 missionaries, 165 associate
Armstrong Easter Offering for home miss ionaries. 148 pastoral missionaries
missions during the fiscal year.
;ind
26
serving
two-year
US-2
The board's share of the record ,1 ppointments .
Cooperative Program receipts-up 13
Also.
1,005
student
summer
percent in 1974-was $6,225,913 ~ Annie missionaries were appointed by both the
Armstrong Easter Offering totals also set Home Mission Board and the Baptist
a new recora-$8, 130, 142, up more than SI udent Uri ions across the nation, and,
'!>11 over the 1974 goal.
also 21 "sojourners" -high school
That support enabled the board to summer missions volunteers--were
raise missionary and staff salaries, · appointed for the first time.
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Vietna m

e o rph an s safe

after harrowing odyssey
by Toby Drum

FT . CHAFFEE Ark ( BPJ-A doughty that ,mnthl'r ro,1d had opened to Saigon,"
hand of 84 Vietnamese orphans are ll,1 ,,1,d ·M,,ny relugees trtl'd to take
rpcuperat•ng here from a stranger-tha n that ro,1d rathN than go by boat."
firtion ndy,sey that at various times aw
ThP hoal uwnpr, r1grPed then to lake
1hem-1ht>m to ~.:i1gon for con~idcrably less
--ln the m,d t of a firefight between monPy
op[)Osing South t<>tnamese forces;
I l,1 <Ind t hP chtlrlrcn ,ind others rode
~rowded ...,,ith 2'i other orphanage th<> ho.it, to Vun~ T.1u and then wPnt by
,taff mPmbers and families mto a 1J by hu, 10 S,11~on. undn fire all lhP way from
40 foot boat for three days,
1 ommuni~I troops ,ind •vPn in danger
--Adrift on the open sea
from 1riendlv force,. h said.
Through ,t all , says Nguyen Xuan Ha;
'Thc•rp wa, no ordN ,11 ,111," he said,
dimmutrve director of the Baptis t ",1nd many rPfugc>es from O,m M c Thu ot,
,upported orphanage al Cam Ranh Bay, Pl1->iku. Nha Trang, D,1 Nang-thousa nds,
hP had faith that the L'ord wou ld see thou~anch of t hem"
them through the journ ey to freedom .
ThP jou nwv from Ca m Rnnh to Saigon,
Ha recounted his and the orphan s' norma lly ,, d,w's drive, took three da ys.
adventures after they arri ved here
/\ti er ,ewra l day in th e Baptist
followi ng a flight from Singapore to rc>fugeP Cc:'nt<>r 111 S,1igon, Ha said , he felt
Zurich to Washington D .C.
the city wils threatened and de cided to
They are consi dering several offers of mnv1-> the orphans to the country's
, po n orsh i p . i nc luding one from ,outhern province of Rach Gia.
Houston's West Memorial Bapti , t Church
Only 1'i kil ometers (nine miles) out of
.1nd one of its members to come to c:1 <:; <1 igon they learn ed the city had been
Texa, Ranch.
da mpl'd under a 24-hour curfew because
O ther offers have come from Wa- of the bombing of the presidentia l palace
, hington D .C , to adopt the children ages bv a c;;outh Vi etnamese pilot .
.!- 12. and children's homes in Texas and
In R,1 ch Gia, Ha said , " W e made
Nort h Caro lina.
preparntions for the exodus ."
But Ha said they need ti me to recoup
HP bought a leaky, 11-year-o ld dieseltheir energies and would likely rema in at rowerPd boat and so m eho w go t
Fl. Chaffee for at least a week before permission lo purc hase 4,500 li ters of
going anywhere.
·
fuel although it had a mi litary priority.
Ha, soft-spoken and bespectacled, had The fuel was enough to get them to
di rected the Ca m Ran h City Christian Au stralia.
Orphanage sin ce its inception by U .S ._
Ha aho purchased 1,000 pounds of
rice, I hree cans of f is h sauce for
service pers6ns in 1967.
The orphanage, which lost that , easoning-- 100 kilos of ins tant rice and 12
,upport w ith the withdrawal of U .S. boxes of in stant noodles.
forces, got the backing of Ameri can
" We ex pect some times when we could
miss ionaries in Vietnam and from not cook ," Ha said , ex plaining the instant
rice and noodles. " Those times came
churches and remain ed open .
Ha said he decided to move the when the orphan s and crew got seasick
children on April 2. when a nearby city .and just lie down like dead."
Ha, whose papers could have allowed
fell during the last days of the war. They
rrowded onto three micro-buses and him to leave the country alone, said he
began driving to Phan Tiet, 200 had given up hope of flying the children
kilometers away, where they hoped to out of the country when he purchased
l~boot .
.
get on board a boat for Saigon .
"I see that many people want to go and
Conditions along the way, Ha said,
were " troublesome" and soldiers, also no chance to get all the kids on the
fleeing southward, boarded the bus . At c1irplane-too crowded," he said, "so I am
one point other South Vietnamese troops determined that we go by sea ."
Ha said he consulted with fishermen in
blocked them from crossing a bridge and
a firefight with soldiers on the bus the area and learned that if worse came
followed. The children hid under the to worse and they had to settle on one of
the islands they could use the boat for
buses.
When they finally reached Phan Tiet, commercial fishing to make a living or
the city was jammed with refugees and provide commercial · transportation from
'
boat owners were demanding $350,000 island to island.
The evening they left Rach Gia, they
piasters (more than S400) to rent them a
boat.
had a prayer meeting at dockside with
"One blessing was a wronR radio report other Christians from the city and cast

off
Nonl' w," ;in f'~penenccd helmsman,
hnwevf'r, and thry rammed two boats
r.:r-tlrn~ aw,1y from 1hr dork
"I ilf Pr wr though! tf that had

I\ , tewarde.~~ leads a processional of
Vietname~e orphan~ down the walkway
ilfter their arr ival at Ft. Smith. The 84
nrpham .ind 25 staff members from the
( am R;inh Bay City Christian Orphanage
arri ved at the refugee re settlement camp
nn May 16 after a harrowing trip. (Baptist
Pre1~ Photo by Toby Druin , HMB)

happened the next day we would have
had to stop and negotiate for damages
c1nd many people would have rusherl on
board." Ha said .
Rach Gia fell the next day to the
communists .
Ha c1nd the orphans and others literally
were jammed into the boat, he said; 109
of them in the tiny craft. He said he
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nrphan, from rhe Cam Ranh City
Chri,tian
Orphana,ze rn with the
nrphanage rl1rector. "iE?uven >.uan Ha. on
lhf' ,rep, of their quarters at Fort Chaffee
( Fl,lf)tist Pre~~ Photo bv Toby Druin,
HMRl

hough! rope to tie them m place but
1hert:> \\ a~ onlv room to sit
They spent all night on the boat, th e
next day and next night betore reaching
the open .sea
Farlv on the second day they hailed a
,T a1wane.se ,'-1erchant ship and asked to
be taken aboard
1\1 fir~t they were refused and t he ship
~ailed awav
Their
situation
bordered
on
desperation when the engine of the boat
would not start, but the Taiwanese ship
returned and took them m tow .
He described the trip behind the larger
ve~sel as terrifying, too slow by day and
too fast by night.
"We were frightened to death," he
~aid . "could not sleep. Just squat and
watch We have our axe in hand so if
anything happen (if the boat began to be
dragged underl we cut the rope ."
Ha ~aid everyone aboard prayed all the
timr. The big boys also bailed , using
buckets to empty water from the boat.
"The young kids were all very seasick,"
he ~aid " They just lie like death."
Finally on the morning of the second
day and in water near Singapore, the ship
a~ked them to drop the tow and
;ibandoned them in the water. Ha
pxplained that other ships were in sight,
however, and a rescue plane directed
three fishing boats to pick them up.
A fri endly Singapore policeman took a
message from Ha on the boats to
Southern Baptist missionary Bob
Wakefield and, though the orphans were
in Quarantine, Wakefield, Mrs. Gene
Tunnell and Mrs. Harold Bengs, both of
the latter mi ssionaries from Vietnam,
brought them candy and "good news of
what they were trying to do for us," Ha
~aid
That good news was the trip to the
United States .
"I have faith in the Lord," Ha said,
recounting the trip. "My faith at times is
very weak . I want a sign-like Gideonwant to see the sun stop and see the Lord
wa~ with us.
"In this journey I think the Lord timed
<'verything--leaving Rach Gia, the ship
coming back and towing us ... The Lord
moved that captain's heart."
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A guide for sponsoring V ietnamese
!ndividuals or Baptist churches interested in sponsoring one or more refugees
from South Vietnam should follow these requirements :
1 rvery Vietnamese must have a sponsor. In most cases, sponsors will need
10 be responsible for :
fA) housing
mi a job
(Cl Pncouragement so that the refugee will become self-sufficient and not
denend on welfare assistance. These obligations are moral and not legal.
2. A church may sponsor one or more persons .
·
l. Individual sponsors must be certified by a local church. Letters of
certification may be approved by the pastor, the deacons, or by the church in
business ~ession . The letter should certify that the individual can provide for the
nePds I isted under item 1.
letters of certification or letters from churches offering sponsorship should
be ~ent to W . Trueman Moore, P 0. Box 3569, Ft. Smith, AR 72901. He can be
contacted by phone at Fort Chaffee at 484-2294 . In keeping with Home Mission
lloard guidelines, Moore has been authorized by Director of Missions R.H.
rJorris to act in behalf of the state convention .
'i Letters s)lould state any conditions for sponsorship, such as number of
persons. religion, occupation, etc.
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Chaplains conference called provocative
bv Wdlt,1m H Simpson

I\ ,/,on Deese . D1rector of Chaplainc y
\.fin, ~rrre, . coordinated the conference.

Pat Davis of the Home Mission Board,
,poke on militar y chaplaincy .
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Onr of 1hr mo5t important
r,pPrrrnrPs nf nw life WJ5 wh,•n I
dl\1 nvNi>d that Cod did not love me any
mcirp .,ltrr I hPCilJnl' a Christian than He
chrt hrlorp I hrr,imr d hris t1an "
1 h" w,1, nnlv nnp nf the many
,1J.!n1t1r ,in t ,ta lPmPnl \ \ hared w11 h the
Ch,11,l,11n, hv Dr Howa rd Lint o n at the
< h,1pla1m
n nfe re nce he ld at Camp
Pa ro n. Ma v 12- 14 Fro m that sta tement ,
hr l,1un, hed o ut into the conc e pt of
r.racr by which man is saved, by which
ma n livr,. a nd I hrough which a person,
111 ., past oral care stance. must relate with
1hme lo whom he ministers.
Dr. Linton. Director of Clinical Pastoral
Fduc at 1o n at the Baptist Memorial
Hmpital Syste m 1n San Antonio, Tex.,
w,1, the nrimary program perso na lity. At
the confere nce. speakers re prese nti ng
I he four different facets of the Bapt ist
rhapla int y program in Arkansas shared
asp e cts of their responsib ilities
The Hospi t al
ch a p lai n cy
was
re presented by Ed McDo nald 111 , of the
Crnt ral Raptist Hospita l, Litt le Rock, and
Rnhey Goff. of the Ft. Root s, V .A .
Hosp ital.
The Institutional C haplain cy w as
represented by Joe Rubert, Re habil itat ion
Center, Hot Springs ; Dew :e W illiams,
Cummins Prison ; an d Doyle Lumpkin,
Boys and Girls Training Sc hoo ls. Martha
Map les, Su perintendant of the Girl' s
Tra ini ng School gave an enlightening
r rese ntat io n concerning the over-all
work an d res po nsi bil ity o f the school.
The Indus trial Chaplain cy was reprc>se nted by Carl Hart of the Home
Miss ion Board and Jack Clack from

v,,lmil{. In, Chaplain Clack presented
Dnn Dillion, v1rP president of Valmac.
lnr . Foods D1v1sinn, w ho shared wi th the
rnn fe rc>e, rhe val ue of th e c hap la incy a t
V,1lmilc Inc He pointed r)ut tha t suc h a
prni.:ram 1~ findin g c onsiderable
,lfl pptc1 nre throug ho ut his partic ular
indu~t rv
Th e
M ilitary
C haplain cy
was
r<• pre ,ent ed by Pat Davis of the Home
M,~~ inn llnard. Jack Sutherland and Ken
'i pePr, both of the U S Fifth Army
Chaplain
Wilson
Deese,
who
nr1;ani7ed the con ference. was p resent
al t hough he is o n a four-mont h active
duly amgnment wit h the Army a t Fort
Chaffee
'
Or Linto n, in his presenta tion that
rnvered fo ur se ssions, d id not stress
mPt h o d o,logy or m ec han ics, bu t
r m phas iz ed a ttitude. He suggested that
1he o ne who proposes to g ive pastoral•
ra re hP aware of who he is wi th rega rd to
his o wn feeling world and his strengths
and lim itat ions. Such an awareness and
~e n~itivity on the part of the coun sellor
a bo ut him self, will help him to be
~e nsitive to the needs of others. This
a llows the counsellor to be aware that
i>ve ry person has worth and dignit y in his
own ri ght. Such an awareness on t he part
of the counsellor creates the capaci ty to
1;ran t the freedom to choose and to selfdirec tion in the life of the counsellee.
The goal of effective pastoral care,
Linton suggested, is not making decisions
fo r the counselee, but leading the
individual to make decisions on his own.
There were 25 participants in the
conference.
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A Pastor's testimony

'Why I keep go ing bo ck to Siloam '
At the rl1nnpr \nm Pl 1mP< I "nnrler why, but not for
fithlP 11n lunC' 2q. lone MPmnr1P< h<>cin 10 come back
l()74. I told my wrfp
I rPm!'mbpr tho\e many t1mP< when
, h,11 I I houi:ht I hPH' 1lw \nllnl! m,in or woman WP have
\'l<,1, ,1mplP re.1,nn to
pr,wPd for ,o many times publicly
qur<!1on my <an,ty
n•<nonrl< to the Gmpe l Mt1ybe it's
TIH• or r ,1< ion for hf'< ,HJ<f' I rem1•mbpr that ni~ht Brcky
,1,r h ., rrtlrct inn
r nmm11tPrl hPr !,fr to m1ss1on< or wh n
w,1, ,11 nur tir,1 me,11 lPrry v1C'lrlerl to th!' ta ll to prea c h
,11 horn!' ,iflC'r ii Wf'Ck
M,wlw 11'< hrcause I rPm!'mber 12-year.11
I hP Arkan<a< 1,ld 11II who a<keci me after the service in
H,1plt<I A<srmhly at
which ,hp w,1< ,aved. ''Does this mean
\iln,1m <;prin~\ I 1hat I don't haVI' to worry about dying
haci 111<1 rpturneci with one of the largest ,inymorrl" Th,1t wa< the first time 1t
l!r<>up, 1h21. one of the longest rl1<tance< d,1wnrd Pn me that a 12-year-old might
I 14tl m1le,1 from nne of the <mailer wr,rry ahnul clying I il~~ured her that
, hurche\ 1lhPnezerl. in one of the oldest wlwn ,1 1wr\on rrally knows Je~us. he
hu<P, I 1q::,q rnrd]
l1vr< f'vrn alter d!'il 1 h
I hPn!"tPr Church is not a large church .
\p\ 1•r,1I t 1mPs during the wePk I <pend
,11 'ltlnam 'irmngs each ye;ir, I prom,~
WP wm vrry lrw of the tournaments at
mv,<>11. never again··. fet I know I'll be \dn,1m WP don't impress anyone when
h;irl-. I ha,e participated an at least one 1,ur old bu~ comes "chugging" up -- but
,1,<Pmhlv •omewhere during each of the wr're ,, better thurch because of the
1<1 ,ummer< <ince I've been a pa tor . hle\~mg\ recrived at our state and

,1\snnat 1onal f'ncampments
/\hout the only thrng Ebenezer
h<•Pn outstanding in is the winning o
Hnnnr Camper Awards Our Youth
D,reclor. Ricky Trimble was an Hono
( ilmnrr m 1971 In 1972. Vee l\nn
'i1 mn<,0n w,H an Honor Camper m th
Children '\ D1v1s1on, m 1973, Chuc
f ilrPlock rece1ved the high honor in thel
Youth D1v1s1on ; and m 1974. two
mPmbrr<, nf our rhurch were selected
Hr,nor CampPrs Judy Jones in the Youth\
11,v,win, and Carol Marks in thel
,hildrPn'< Divi\1on I can't help but feel
1hilt havrnJ.: five honor campers in our,
rnni.:regation must be some kind of aj
rrornrd
llut that'< not why I keep going back I
, ,1n't keep frnm attending our assemblies
hec;iu<e l know God 1s in it . I know our
rhildrrn and youth will be changed I
know that I wi ll be revived -Doyne
knhert<on. Pastor. Fbenezer Church, El
l)nradn

EARN 8 • 8½ % COMPOUND INTEREST
First Mortage Church Bonds
on

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Fayetteville, Arkansas

H. D. McCarty, pastor

$500,000.00
Denominations of $1,000, $500, and $250
First Notional Bank
Fayetteville, Arkansas
Paying A_gent and Trustee

--------------------------~--------~-----------Warren Pennell
University Baptist Church
31 5 West Maple Street
Fayetteville, Arkansas 7270 l

Dear Sir:
I would like an Offering Circular with more information regarding the bond program.
Name
Address
Phone

Zip Code
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Sunday School

A new enrolment/attendance
campaign that works
(Second in a serie J
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·The Cooperative Program and
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Tuesday morning I tood wh re th
Cooper;itive Program was born 50 ear
il J:0

Th occa ion w.1 th ki k-off breakfast
r I bra1ing the fihi th anniv r ary of th
Cooperativ Program Various p ak r
had r minded u of the uniqu n s of th
ooperat v Program a a m thod of
fi nan ially supportm mi ions al horn
i1 nd MOU nd lhe world Al lhe onclu ion.
Port r Routh, e uliv
cre tary, BC,
;i~, i I d by Cl ndon McCulloug h,
I ecu1iv
ere , ry . Broth rh ood
Commis ion, lit a tor h ymbolizing the
oop rativ Program. Th words of,
"Pass It On" ung by arah Ho llowa and
llr1 h La nham dr ift ed over the audi nc
.1~ Milrk immons, tor h in hand, lrolt d
nu t of th audito rium. lark, as th fir t
tw Iv
hundr d Roya l
nf ,om
1\mhassadors who will run th torch to
M,am, Beach. Florida. arriving in ime for
th outh rn Bapti I onv ntion m ting
on June 10.
··1 was not prepar d for th f clings I
had, hen the torch wa lighted and the
runn r I ft the convention center." Th se
, ord of Carolyn W ath rford, E ecutive
<;p retary of 1h Woman's Missionary
nion . po sibly refl cted the f elings of
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Foreign Board appoints 14;
approves $92,770 for relief
Hr report d that mi ionaries were
add ned and fru trated to learn that
appar nt I non of som 500 Vietnamese
Baptist employ
and their families,
which w r supposed lQ have been
rva ua1 d.
cap d before the fall of
Saigon 10 the Vi t Cong
Th
U
Emba y had agreed to
rvacuate th persons on a list provided
by Mi sionari
H Earl Bengs Jr. and
C.Pn Tunn II, who returned to Saigon
~ veral day befor the fall to arrange the
v, cuation. Appar ntly, the itualion
rnllap d b fore the embassy could
fullill iis promise.
Park did r port th
u ccessf ul
Pvacuat ion of a group of 82 childr n and
1'i odult. from the Baptist-related
C'ilmrahn ity Chri tian Orphanag . The
group was cheduled to arrive in New
nt to Ft.
York on Ma 15 and b
Chaff . Ark .• for proc ing.{See article

I

elsewhere in Ihis issue.)
C.rubb empha iz cl th cooperation of
,1nrl Mrs . Rill R. 5wan
RI HMO D
( BP) -- Fourte n
m1\~ionarie • w re appointed,
92,770 Stewardship
·a appropriat d for , orld relief and
rurr nl reports were heard on Vietnam
mis iona ri
and refugees at the
h
p ns when a church uses an
outh rn Hap I l For ign Mis ion Board's
tewardship emp has s or
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The COOPERATIVE

PROGRAMthe

eans
a 50
to the

for

YEARS

1975 marks the 50th anniversary of· the Cooperative
Program. For 50 years it has been the financial MEANS
to the Baptist WAY of taking Christ to the world. It's how,
together, Baptists carry out ministries which would be otherwise impossible. The ministries of the state conventions and the
Southern Baptist Convention are all carried out through Cooperative Program support.
The Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative
Program funds are administered through the
Executive Committee of the Convention to
these 14 agencies and causes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

SBC Operating Budget
Home Mission Board
Stewardship Commission
SBC Foundation
Southern Baptist Seminaries (6)
Education Commission
Historical Commission
American Seminary Commission
Radio & Television Commission
Christian Life Commission
Brotherhood Commission
Annuity Board
Public Affairs Committee

• Foreign Mission Board

Who Gives Money Through the Cooperative Program? And
Who Decides How the Money Is Distributed?
The answer to both questions is YOU. Individual churches
decide what percent of their offering will go to missions causes
through the Cooperative Program. Then at annual state conventions, messengers from local churches determine the percentage of the Cooperative Program money to be retained by
the state (for education, evangelism, benevolences, etc.) and
what percentage will be sent to the SBC. The average percentage division is approximately 65% for state causes and 35%
for SBC causes. Finally, at the annual meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention, messengers from local churches determine
how Cooperative Program funds will be divided among the
agencies and causes.
Through_you, the Cooperative Program works to share Christ
with the world. YOU make the Cooperative Program the
means to the way.

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
50th ANNIVERSARY
Page 20
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How the Bible came to be

Jun

1, 197 1

hodm 24 3-8; !Nem1ah "\6 1-4. Rc-vel.ition 1: 10-11
I et', hegin ,-.ith two factual
,tatenwnt\ (ll The R1bl is the inspired
rernrd of rPvPlat1on . and (2) it came to
he out of lhe covPnant relationship
he1w,,en Cod .:ind the people of God. The
,,,,f'nt1al truth lying back of these two
statPmPnts " that revelation antedoted
inspiration and tha1 the record of that
rPvf'lat inn ,eems to be an inherent
PlemPnl in God's covenant with his
nPop1P
Sealing the cov ena nt (Ex. 24 :3-8)
Other rovenants preceded his one
and nrepared lhe way for it The Biblical
acrount of creation is unique as
romparPd with other ancient accounts in
'hat Aoam and his descendants are
prpsented as formPd in the image of
Cod anci functioning in a specia l
rplationship with God God projecteci
somNhing of himself into th e hum an
r>Prsonality . and assigned to us t he
responqbility
of
managing
t he
Pnvironment (Gen 1 2b-31)
Cod made a covPnant with Noah anci
his familv after the flood (Gen. q :1-17).
.ind made
ovenant prom ises with
Ahrc1m rrhapters twelve, fifteen. and
,pventPPn of Ge nesis). but the covenant
made ill '-ina1 wit h the children o f lsrc1el
sppms to hc1ve been th e first whi ch called
for ii written document This passage
r :!-I 1-Rl shou ld be st udied against the
h;irkground o f preparation in chapter 19
and the civing of the Ten Laws in
r h apt!'r 20
Amo n and his sons accompanied
Moses uri 1he mo untain , but Moses went
alo ne i nto th e manifes t presence ot God
10 rPcP ive th e revelation . God's chosen
leadPr then went down and reported
orc1llv 10 the people all that the Lord had
m ,,dP k nown to him , to which report the
prnrile resrio nded with the pledge to do
,1, r.od had ~c11 d
It sepms ,i gnifirant that Israel 's first
rc1t ifi cat io n o f the covenant followed an
nrn l repo rt o f it s term s. but the contract
wa, formalized , intpn sified . and made
perm anrnt when , after Moses had
written rlown and rpad aloud the terms of
1hp rnwnant , the people said , "All that
1hp I ord has ,poken we will do , and we
wd I bP obed iPnt " ( 24 7)
Thp <'> ri ginal document of the lawcovenant ,pems to have been kept by the
I l' Vil i c <ii p r ie5l5 , 'and kings were
,urpmPd to make copies for their
person;il tt5e [DPut 17 · 18) This early
pr!'cedent of ~toring the Bi blical
doc umPnt~ with the priests may well
.irrnun1 for thP fact that thP copy of the
l.iw w,1, tnund m the temple many
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Cf'nturiPs l;it('f (2 Km_gs 22)
The Scroll and the fi re [ler. 36: 1-4)
In 1hp fourth year o'f lehoiak1m' rPign
,1, 1,.,in~ of ludah the Lord instructed
lrrem1ah to prepare a ,croll He was to
wntP down all th oracles which he had
rlPltvPrPd ,1gaimt Israel. Judah, and other
na1 inn~ The,e mpssage, covered a span
of morp 1han 20 vears He called Baruch
,mo rlictcttPd these messc1ges while his
l,11thful sPcretary wrote them down At
•hi• point m Israel', history it was not too
lalP for thP nation to rPrient and change
11, rnursp_ and God's purpose in having
•hf' ciorumpnt fJfPpared and reild to them
\\,1, lo induce this chaniw
/\ ,pcond prMt1ca l purpose in hc1ving
1hpsp me,,age, written down was to
r>vprcnmp
a
ha n di ap
in
ora l
rnmmuniration · Jeremia h was no t
Jlf'rm, tt Pd to cttlPnd the publ ic fest iva l,
lw heing o ut of f avor w ith Ki ng
IPl101ak1m. but he could send h i~
,Prretilry to read the ,cript ure to the
,1 ,pmhlPd peopl e
H.irurh read the , croll as direc ted the
prinrf's - thp king's cab inet - hea rd about
1hp ,ervke anrl sent fo r Raruch c1nd his
,nnll ThPV Wl'fP impressed w ith th e
ron tr n1s of th e manusc ript , but feared
11w ro nsec:iuenres Wh en the ,croll wa
unrn ll Pd ,md read to the king he took a
penkn ifp and cut off th e columns as th ey
Wf'rf' rPad . throwing them i nto the fire .
lr hoi al,.,im wa, not the last potentate
who tho ught he could destroy the word
nf Cnd with fire · some of the Roman
Pmpemr, made all-out efforts to destroy
1he l\iblP by ordering Christians to give
1111 their Chri stian books or give up their
livPs Th ey gave up their less valuable
ho ok, . but considered their Christian
bnok, worth the risk o f their lives to
preserve
Wri te and send ( Rev. 1 :9-11)
Jnhn wa s in exile on Patmos Island
whPn hP re cPived a vision from God. He
w.i, 1herP beciluse of "the word of God
,ind I he testimony of Jesus".
The "word of Cod" here does not refer
10 the Old Testament , nor to the New
Te,1c1ment which did not exist in John's
, ime. although most of it had been
writ1en , but not collected . The author
mPc1nt thc1t he was imprisoned on Patmos
hrcausP he preached the gospel of Jeus
Chri'1 , 1he inspired message ; and
hPcausr he bore testimony of his
fhri,t ian PYperience .
I\Ping " in the Spirit" the writer heard "a
loud voice like a trum pet" telling him to
write m ., book the contents of a vision
which hi> was beginning to see, and to

•Pnd 1hp hook to the ,evPn churches of
/\si,1 lohn wrote fhp book. and Cod
,nmPhow providl'd for ,t, transportation
,ind rrP•Prvation We havp h" book
today as ii filling climax to the rrrord of
rPvPlation
Conclusions
In his original propo al of a
covPnant with l,rael , God agreed to
m,1"p thpm hi• own people, a kingdom of
pripsl, ,1nd a holy nation. if thev would
nhrv him ,1nd c1dhere to the ' terms of the
< nvf'nanl They agrepd lo do ~o (Ex
l'l 1.q1 ThP rovenant was formalizer! in a
writtPn document (24 1-1\)
:! 11 ts nor easy to destroy the word of
Cno JPrem1ah's king tried and thought
hf' had ,ucrPeded. but the Lord had his
prnnhrt rPwrite his mesages and mrludP
,1 npw one for the king who dared to burn
h1, word The king wa destroyed seven
"r Pight years later . (ler 1fr27-31)
\ Cod inspi red the mpn who wrote his
holy scriptures m about the ,ame way
1hill he inspired the prophets to proclaim
hts rnM,agP, )Prem ia h and ome other
prophrts r rPpa red and delivered their
nwssagr, bo th ways. In each instance he
rPvralPd hts messagP to the human agent
who in turn either preached or wrote in
hts own ric rsonal style Thu s the wor d of
Cod, wheth er written or proclaimed,
r0ntc1 in ed that unique b lend of divi ne
,mrl human Plemen ts .
The Oulline t of th e Inte rnational Bible Ltsson for
Chr isti on T each ing, Uniform Series, are copyrighted by
the tnte rnationill Council of Rel igfous Education. Used

by perm lssion.

Extreme mis .s ion ne e ds
Vo lunteer mission team in re orl
,ireas Several reso rt areas in
A ri 10na, including Grand Ca nyo n
National Pc1rk , the Colorado Ri ver
,md lhe entire Whit e M ount ain
ilr<>a, in the no rth ec1st. have
" Px treme mission need s." There are
many areas of opportun ity wh ere
vouth missio n teams can serve The
need, involvP Vacati o n Bi ble
<:;r hnols in the summer, you.th
rnllys . ,urvey work , per so nal
witn es sing
involvement
and
vari o u s
other
mission
o ripo rtunities
IL
Canafax ,
Arizona
<;outhern Bapli,t Convention, 400
W<->,l Camelback Road. Phoenix.
Arizona 850 13
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In difficuft circumstances
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••nrm1P• hf' dr,trnyerl, hut rhat thf'y hav
t hr holdnf'ss to r on! rnur a, fatthfu
I hrmu.:hnut
thP ,m," h1rth H" wa• ov<'r 40 year, ol (v
Wtlnf'SSf'S
f'V<'ryonP of
the
llilil,, "" !tnd 1hr .'.!l, ,ind n,oq
Th,• nr,,Vf'r ro nlrnurs (·. 10), as th
p1>11ph• o f Cnd m ,urrnundinJ.! .lr<'d must havr •f'rn him
r "" upon (;nrl to ··stretch out your hanc
•rving rl1tl11 uh , ,,nrl rPgol,,rly What rlt~lrub"ci the < ounc,1 of
thr fact that the•e two
' " hP,11 anrl J.!rant that wonrlers a nc
,rf'mmi.:lv
1mpo•- •hr ,,,nhrrlrtn
rrnrutr, m,w hr nerformed through th
tplf'• v1-t'r<' 1u~t ordinary men. and
,1hlP I tr< um,t ,incP•
n,1m r• nf vnur holy sprrvant lesus " The)
",111dv nf th<' Word tnllrn,H'r' nf th<' m ,in they hi!d crucified
rl,d nnt nrPIPnd to he ablP to facP the
\\ ill rf'\'f',11 rlrvtnP tor I l;i1mtn1-t 10 hr thr Son of Cod It was
pmhlPm w,thnut God They turned to
c 111d,1nr <' for thr not lo11if,ll to the< ounctl that Peter c1nd
,upl:' rnat ural powPr ThP re,ult of t heir
c h,ldr<'n of r.od a• fohn I ould h,wf' rart ,n •uch an
I.11th rn !hf' fare of advPrs1ty, th ir
,
, hr, •<',lr< h ,ind •<'<'k r,1r,1ordm.iry miracle
.,,,rnP•t prayn_ and y,rldPd lives. broug ht
Thf' 1 nunnl ,rnt Pf'ter ,incl John out
tt,, dtrPr lrnn In our
1hf' ftllrn~ nf thP Holy Spirit These same
", ,rlrl I orl,,,. v.t> mu•t ,~htlf' thf'\ m,ld<' ,, deci'lon ,,bout the
ppnplr h,,d hf'<'n filled earliPr at the ti m e
mdh 1dmllv rlisrover thi• hf'lp from Gori ,1111,11,on lh<'v rlPnd<'d to milke threats
nf PPnlf'CO•I
tf \\'!' ,lrP to nvprrnm(' <>ur rroblem• It ,, ,1g,1mq thP two 11wn rirst. thf'y told
Th,, wil• a renf'wtnii of the exrer,ence ,
1mport,1n1 to d,scnvf'r thP fact th.it l'Plf'r ,tnd John to Cf'.lSf' any convf'rsatio n
llPtnJ.! frll<'ci by God'• Srirtl is not a o ncehPfnrntng ,, l,111hf1tl •f'rvant dof'• not ,1hout )f',u• ,tnd lo rf'frntn from tf'a chtng
in ,1 ltff't 1mP acquirrmpnt God's Spirit
c nm" ,1h11tll from ,in ,1h,em e nf d,ffr c ult ,1 1 ,111 tn nr ilhout t hi' n,lm(' nf Jesus
,rhidr, 1n the- hrart nf Pvery believer . bu t
\lpr,r .'fl lrl!mpPts 1hr rc-sro n•e th a t
< ir1 um,t ,in, 1•• hut ,, dPr>Pn d f'nCf' upon
,11 rh<' ,arnr r,me the bPl1ever must
,hnuld lw Pvrry ( hr ,,t 1c1n\ .inswf'r to
Cod "' , 'Vl'r\ "tu.it ron
c o ntinually y1Pld hi m self to the fullness
In 1hr, ll1hll' study for " un d,1y wP find rl, ff 1rnlt t tmf', Pf'ter ,1nd John I ell the
of th<' ~r>mt', r>rf'sc n ce 1rrh 5 18)
1'1,11 l'PtPr ,md John disrovc-r thPm•<' lvf'• '-,1ddt1<Pf'S thf'Y r ,mno t he lp tf' lltng wh a t
•hi'\ h,1vr ,1•<'n ,1 nd hf'.ird
Mo t
Conclusion
•n lw 111 , Pr\' d,f ftl ult n rn 1m, t,1nc('•
WP •N• ,1 J.! rPal victory over diffteu lt
l >rnmc ttw mod, !rt.JI• of l<'•u• W<' Chr,,ti,1tH loci,w ca n not help le ll ing what
it
, irrum,ta n res in th is lesson Who could
rPmPmhPr l'Pl!'r , hr in km g fro m h ,, •ht'V h,w,, , c•c'n .i nd twarci --,H lo ng
clnl'• nnt 1wrt,1in to ,, lruf' w it ness fo r
havr rn ndPm nPd Pf'te r an d John for
, nmn11tnwnt to fo ll ow htm , ,1 ctuall
how, nc lo thf' rPq ues t5 of t he Sanhedrin?
r1.,,w,n1! Chri,t dur, n i: that
In f;11d Vk t.i lk m df't ai l o f th e triv ial o f o ur
l!ot thf'•P rl isc ip les had ca ugh t a vision
1od,", ,turl v 111 ~1 ,, lt•w w('l'k ~ ,,fter thf' l1v1,,. ,rn d rf'matn , ile nt co ncern in g th P
1h il t wo uld rt r rn a ll y af fec t the w orld
1r,.,I ,,f IP•m \\ f' , ,,,, l'f'IN ,pe,1king w ith "n<' c r1l1c.il is ~ur th.it f.i ce, .i ll m a nk ind
rh<'y d i,coverf' d the guida n ce a nd po we r
1111u,11.1 I hn lci,ws<. Tht• d1•c iplP• of Chrht
D1 ff11 ult
tim f' , ,ir e so m e t im es
1,f r.od
'" 'f l' tn ,uflPr '<'Vl'rf' r><'r•<' c ut,on from r,,hric ,1 INI .,, WP rati o nali 7P aw r1 y o ur
1tw1r ,,,,n c nu ntrymf'n. !hf' 'i,1dduc ee$ 11J)por tun itif's to sh in<' .ind bc-c1r witn ess
Jus t ,,, t hrsP e arly discip les we re
rnn front e d
w ith
oppressive
Th(' ho ld n<'$ nf Pctrr ,1nd lohn (v . 13-22) fo r "llr '>,wiour P('!Pr and John could
< irc um st an r r ,, wr find o ur se lves man y
11,•r" \\ t ' ttnd Pt' IPr ,rnd John lJnde r h.ivp P,1'tl y tu•tlfi<'d ,1 nw e k respo m by
,1rn•,1 ,ind 111 I h <' ,rnhedr in for ., trial
•irn<'• , rn unfa vorab le r o sit, o n s with
•od,w'~ , t.ind,, rd s ro r these two men . life
llw,r c rmw lh f'y h,,rl hC',,lt' d ,, lnme m,1n tn Christ w.i~ Pxislmg under Christ's
fnrcr, o utside nur Chr ist ian fello w.s hip .
,11 tlw tpmpll' t.:,l tf' Thi' S,1dciuc Pes held ,111thnrtty Hts autho rity bro ug ht boldness
I lnw rliff ic ult are your c irc um sta nc es ?
d,<'"' twn m Pn 111 lo w re gc1rd VNse 13 ,ind powN lo thoir witness Pe rhaps we
Arr yo u lhre at e nf'd by o th e rs for your
rnd, ,11r, tlwv P<' r< <'IVl'd th,11 Pe t Pr r1nd h.ivr ,nuJ.!ht to bf' bo lci in o ur wo rk and
fili thfu)npss l fs yo ur c hur c h being
l11 hn " "r" 11nll',1rtl!'d ,md igno rant The h,wf' prilyPd fnr power in our witness .
hrouJ.!hl to trial by c it y or c oun ty o ff ic ials
w, ,rd unlt• ,urwd 1nrl1 c atf'd "one with no M.ivhP nur ,,,m h,1, bee n m isd irected
fo r ynur i:ood worksl W e can thank God
fnr rf'lig1ous freedom rn Ame ri c a Yet
~,nd of' " ' h111 c al t>duc ,11 ion ", ,pecifically <; ubmrssron lo hts ilulho rity is first.
1hPrP ;ire ,ubtle forc e s that sometime;
111 th<' rPgul .,t,n n, ,md t>thin of the mora l llnlrlnf' ss ,incl powe r will follnw .
l,11v, n( I hf' d ,1y
ke<'p u, from cioing our be st wo rk for the
Th e church pray s for courage (v. 29-31 )
-\ 1r,rn , l,111o n of the word ignorant
Ki nf.!dom nf God Wr c an follow the
In the 1,,ce of trouble Peter and John
1 nn\<
l'VNi ",1 P<'r~on with no ~pcclal rf'm.iin<'d fier c@ly loyal Their messa ge
r xamrle of thPse e arly di sc iples 1n
prnf P\\tnn,11 qu,1lif1c.it1om " So, ,1 major w,1, fir st-hand They we re wi ll ing to die if
pri!yinc for courage and boldn ess in
rp,1,1111 1lw ',,mherlr,n held these two in 1H'ces•c1rv in nrcier to keep telling w hat
rhfficult situations . The Holy Spir it will
d1,l,wo1 w,1 , hernu~f' of their lack of 1hry knew to be true anrl e verlast ing , <' (] uir u for service as we g ive o urselves
t11rm,1' I r,1111 m1-:
to the work of God. Opportunities for
ln,tf'nrl of returning from their trial wit h
WP ,c•p t he Saducees vio le ntl y rlivourag e me n ts , I hey reacted in a very
Ch ristian, have never been greater .
oppmpcf '" the ho ldne~s. th e p reac hin g pmitiv~' w,1y : Iides of strength seemed to
Th is leuon t r eatm enl I s h ued on the L ife and Work
~~rrf~u tum for Southern B• ptis l Churc hes, copyri ght l)y
,md thP lw,1 ling performed by Peter a nd ,wPf'p into thE>ir I ives Peter and John
~ und,y Sch ool Boar d of the Soufhe-rn B• tist
lohn 1 hp,r l<',1dpr wPre threa te ne d rE>porlPd to thrir compan y t he things that
Convention . All rfghfs reserved. Us@d by p~rm iu, : n.
1hPo loii1c,11ly , ,ind felt the~e "u nl ea rne d " haci h,1prened Then they began a t ime
nwn would di,rup t and cert a in ly c ha nge nf pr,,VE'r .ind thanksgiving .
t hP p<'oplr\ .itt it ud e~ .1 nd a llegian ces .
O h. lhe pnwPr of prayer in the lives of
Did you know ...
llut wh,11 ,ln you ,ay or do against a d<'ciicated people We ee re vea led here
hP,1111,1-: m,r,, dP 1 Th e hea le d man w a s th r rom p lPte d e p e nde nce of these e a rly
t~at the Coo perative Program
dwn• for ,111 tn 'N'. Th is w,1s a n Chri,tiil ns upo n Cod . They had the
a ,d s tn the e d ucatio n of 581
1•,tr,10rdin.irv rrnr,1cle The lame m a n ha d ,1n,wer to d i ff icu lt circu m st an ce s .
stude nts in t wo eleme ntary
hPl'tl ,11 Ilw '13f'n ut iful Gate" of the
I roubles ca m e, b ut they kn ew ho w to
sc hoo ls_ and one secondary
l <'mplc' for v1•,1r, We learn fro m Acts 3 2 win over a n adverse situa tion . Notice in
sc hool in Rhodesia?
•h,lt tw lw<l been in t his o nditi o n I he p raye r the ir r qu est; not that their
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Attendance report
Sundily

Church

Sct,ool

Training

11urctT

1l"..:11nder . 'F lr"St
dma, F,rst

••50

9J
359
66

,lr>@'\8

,uausta, Grace

May II, 1'75
Church
Chvrc h
Addns .

Central Avenue
First

Mason Valley
3.,,.ryvllle
F1rs1

Free l'T\an He,ghls
Rock Springs

Training

Firs!

Church
Addns.

77

•06
300

112

Jonesboro, Nettl!ton

259

90

KlngsJon , F lrs!

52
J11

33
118

112
150
729
A'l'I
112
135
558

91
10
201

Marshall Road
L&va-ca . First

3•

62
232
83

Church

Sc hool

Jeck!onville

23

99

41!'ntonv1lle

Sunday

IJe;ir Pastor <'Ind Fdurat,onal IJi,,-ffl')I'
Rf fllRI f 5CHOOL
the
Al whole~ale prtcf' w
following
1% I pmon Flavored jumble
S3 20
Cookies
3.65
4'ifi OatmPal Cookies
2 40
1121ncoanut Flavored Cookies
2 65
11h Chocolate Chip Cookies
3 35
420 Ra nan a Flavored Cookies
3 20
41 bs Vanilla Wafers

16

Lll!tt Rock

171

32

Cross Road

,s

Crysla l Hill
Geyer Springs
Lite Line

2

6

Ul

55
J'/
229

rvan1 , F irst southem

U8
69
256
91

amden , Cullendalo

so

Magnolia. Central

500

9•
71

MOnficellO
First

273

51

Second

290
150

68
55

403
111

l 0J
66

OVER 40YRS.

179
160
135
198
391

1'2
51
78
91
104

Cookies are ea1y to serve
THEY'RE DELICIOUS
contact the lackson Cook ie
salesman near you

ne11ll le. F irst

ash , F,rst
li f"ton , Friendship
oncord. First

127
106
94

Marli ndi>le
Woodlawn

Murf r eesbOro. First
North Lillie Rock
Calva r y

2,

onway
P tcl<les Gap

174

9'I

Second

294

68

rossett , Mt. Olive
I Dorado

Trinity
West Side

orrest City
F,rsl
Second
I Sm i!h
East Side
F irst
Grand Avenue
Moffett M.ission

Temple
Trin ity
w,ndsor P~rk
Garfield, First
Gentry. First
GreenWOOd. First
Hc11mpton, First
Hardy , First

LPvy

Paragould

•25

Cal..,ar v

132
JJ3

68
) 22

6SJ
196

119

250
1276
805
37
177
151
790
97
158

68

East Side
6

S8

273
223

7

63
;7
228

First
West View
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
centennial
FlrS!

uo

S•cond
Soulh Side
Tucker
Oppelo
Sulphur Spr ings
Prairie Grove, First

194
S2 J
66

First
Immanuel

Rover
Russellville

96
39

161
163

First

H i'Jrr1M>n

Eagle Heights
Woodland Heights
Heber Springs, West Si de
Helena, First
Hope
Calvary
First

332
89
106
308
165
426

118
49
38
110

Second
Spring da le
Ber ry S!reet
2

P"rk Place
Hughes, F1rs1

S37
105
97
351
203

Ca udl e A v enue

El mC!ale
First

88

12,

s

19

11
11 ~

59

.

,

88
61

131

3

171

16
5
1

29

Wal nul Ridge, Wh ile Oak

91
79

West Helena, Sec ond

198

Woos ter

126

12

35

33,3
1219
05
5SS

183

31

78

46
102

879-2344

Carroll L. Holland
No Little Rock
172 hf, 1()

Ted French
Little Rock
8819 Herrick

Jamrs R Grumbles
Little Rock
h6b-225b

Leo n Rogers
Spri ngdale
751-8811

R.K. Smith
El Dorado

Drew Lovelady
Damascus

1]5-2203

862-3098

Kennard H Baker
H;,rrison
l fi5-9 1 lb

25
51

Vic Sipes
Pi ne Bluff

W1ll1e Webb, Ir
No Little Rock
7';1-2%3

55
187

◄2

62

220

67

a,

89

Texa rkana , Trin ity
V an Buren, First
M issi on
Vc1n cservoot , Firs t

t-101 Springs

Grand Avenue
Leonard Street
Mernorial

Jacbon cookies are made with pure
vei:etable shortening. soft wheat cookie
flour, cane sugar and other fine
ingredienh Baked 1n two modern plants.
Guaranteed fresh .

Rogers

164
177
12S

617
132
724
9
18
707
167

,s

All

145

Virg il L. Redwine
Mt Pi ne

767-3723
Albert Efird
Prescott

Vaughn Anderson
Batesv ille
251-2867 -

Asmile or two
A man was coming home from work
one night He no ti ced a sign that his son
had tacked up o n the front of the house .
It ~aid · " Dog fo r sale-one cent ."
The man to ld his son to think in bigger
term~ O ne cent was too low a price to
pay for a dog, he said .
Th e next day , the boy changed t he sign
to read · " Dog for sale-$10,000." A nd
when hi~ fat her came home tha t ni ght he
not iced that th e sign was gone.
Did vou ~ell your $10,000 dog?" he
a~ked his son.
'Yes," th e boy said, "But I had to take
a~ trad e- in two $5 ,000 cats ."
I I
Two caterpi l lars were crawling across
the gra ss when a butterfl y flew over
Ihem They looked up , and one nudged
the o ther and said · " You cou ldn't get me
up in one of those things for a mill ion
dolla r~'"
Exchange

29, 1975

Adolph Carroll
No . Little Rock

O len l Wri ght
Ft Sm ith
452-1 192
Russe ll Robinson
Monticello
167-5094
Fugene S Little
Pine Bluff

247-1 293

758-3962

Cec il "Bill" llgenfri t z
M ountain V iew, Mo.
934f>524

H.A. Shumate '
No. Little Rock
945-2262
Earl Balcom
Malvern

Ralph Kagle
Little Rock

337-7729

'ib'i-7836

Bill y R. Davis
Atkins

~
~ . 9 , n c. .
a.1 m . ...........

P.O .

IA U'711 • ....._ ltt/KJ. . .

f,41 -7930

Wri tt for free 1nlorm111on kit 0tpl J 3

or
Call or write

JACKSON COOK IE
COMPAN Y

CHURCH GROUPS :
SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY

and enjoy lodging & meals at
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM
RESORT

11
111I sf' r is a man· who w ill catch
her mid just to use up the cough

887-2496

Rt

a/I for just $11 each!
1 · Eureka Spri 11 gs, Ark. 72632
Phone (50 1) 253-8418

\

Bakers nf lackson, Va nilla Wafers. The
wafer that out sell s all other brands in
Arkansas
113 So. Olive
P.O . Box 218
No. Little Rock , Ark .
72115

Page 23

SBC datelines- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Co urt action tovors
bequests to churches

Bicentennial convocation
sl ated in notion's capitol

0
(AP}·• The
U .S.
t r ru ed to hear a case
e
Cour of Pennsylvania
d unconstitutional that
"
clin
" mortmain"
ich
bequests in
• 1
gio
charitable
mqlrurl
n I
erson making the
, ,II cfiPS before a pr crib d period of
!Im
lap d
nn ylvania "Mortmain Act"
ruo
at a pe on mu t live at lea t
m
er he makes/ a , ill, including
· · u and charitabl
in~r,rution~
uch group ar
rnr,rled ro
0th r tates ha in
im,lar la
Ida. Georgia, Idaho,
lnwil, Mi~
ontana,
ew York
,,ncf Ohio
ThP h I of Gilbert F R,I y, a resident
nf Hnll,daysbur , Pi\ . invoked the la~
11pon
ov. 30. 1%9, just 0
rfa ,
cuted his will. Th
w,11 ~
ortion of hi state
en ro
th
t. Michael's
Rom,
ch of Hollida burg
to
n fi of the church
;in
y ars after Riley' s
rfp ,
o common pleas
rP<'lf')t"nt>d r
light of a d cision
hv ,, f d ral
ourt in Wa hington,
n r • , hie
a imilar District of
("nlumb, I
t d th fr
rcise
pf rPlti:io
u e of the First
mPnclmrn

HI GTO (AP)-''Baptists and the
mPrican perience" will be the theme
nf ii ll.1ptist ational Convocation on the
n,r nr nnlal in Wa hington, D.C., Jan 121'i. 1CJ7h. accordi ng to lam E Wood Jr.,
P ecutive dir ctor of the Baptist Joint
rommitt
on Pu lie Affairs.
nr than 1wo yea r ago, the orth
m ri an Baptist Fellow hip I A(3F)
cf termin d
that
the
nation's
h, Pnl nnial ob ervanc
provided
.1rious R<1p1 isl group s with an
opportu nity to coop rate in a joint
t bration
Th<,\BF. 11n allianc or Baptist
hodi s n the orth Am rican continen t
tm luding outhern Baptl t ). a ked the
R.ipti\t Joint Comm ,tt e 10 take the lead
,incl roordina1e plan for the obs ~nee
1h
horeham
m ricana Hotel in
\<\I, hington
c:;inc that rim • an ad hoc ommittee
n I • dp.-,; from ~ev ral convention and
, nnfrrPncP~ of 0ilpti t in th U.S. has
m r five rim s with the taff of the
ll,1p1 iq lomt Committe
to lay the
cround1 nrk for the convocation.
Wood'< .1nnotincem nt indicated that
•h ro nvocar ion will focu not only on
th pa<t . but on 1h pre nt and futur a
, rll ·· hil
Raptists hav
had a
<11~nifi ra n1 rol m the d velopment of
1\mrnra," he ~aid . " w f I that we must
rml dw II primaril on our past. Rather.
1hr <p aker il nd 1h eminar group will
,,cldrP~< h m~ Ive to th pr
nt and
k on th occasion of
1h furur ii , e
1he hicenr ennial to di ern the role of
l1,1ptiM< in th lif of th nation "

.,1

Furman president
sets retirement
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C,RfE \/ILL .
C (BP)-Gordon W
Bia kw II , president o f Furman
ll nivPr it her . wil l retire in the ummer
nf 1Q7f, H will r a h &5, th
ou thern
B;,p1i r-r la1ed
hoot's administrative
r rirem nr ag . n I April
A , ar h ommitt has b en a ked to
rrporr ,1 r commendation for Blackw 11·
<11cc or not later than May. 1976,
ilc:rording to lam!?
P Cram
of
nrl r~on ,
C . Furman '
rru tee
r h;iirm n.
111,,cki ell. who will step do~ n art r 11
eM< m rh Furman pre idency, was
rr id nr of Florida tat
Uni r itv.
wh n h cam to Furm an in 1 65.
,\ <umma um laude graduate of
Furman. he
am d a doctoral
,n
o ioloi;v from Harvard.
HP taught and chair d th sociology
d partm nt at Fu rman , 1937-43, b fore
1oinin, th Uni
ity of orth Carolina
for n years. wh r he directed th
In ri1u1e or R s arch and ocial Science.
H ha al o
rved as chancelor of the
Univ r ily of North Ca rolina at

Gre nsbo10. visiting professor for two
umm r at Columbia University and
I rurer ror five we ks at Oxford
Unive iiy in En land.

Mrs . J.E.Lombdin
dies in Nashville
RICHMO D (AP)-• Th
Southern
Rilpti r Foreign Mi ion Board has
nnproprial d 10,000 for r Ii r aid for
refug
in th African nation of Angola
·,n r pons
to a r qu l from
mi ionaries there.
Th<' larg t group of r fugees hav
r turned horn after 14 year of livin in
ii in th for ts to the north of their
v1 ll,1g .
·
Th ·
nl red in lh Ambriz I •
, u< rrra ar a in orthwestern An2ola
;ind around th ily of Carmona Anoth r
croup. rho
left homeless in fi hting
hC'IWe<'n th
nation' thre
polit ical
fartion i n th
apital , Luanda, may
rf vrlop lat r
" The ,,pproprial ion is to m
a complete
m rgency n ds whil
rvaluarion i b mg mad ," aid David L
ilund r • th
board's secretary or
,., ~•em ,1 nd outh rn frica
nurh rn Rapli t mi sionari \, aft r
i itini; 1h r fug ar as, hav devis d
plan for refug
aid.
1
" Wr f und them hungry, n arly riak d,
with noor E'Y ight. The children how d
11:n~ of malnutrition," said Mr Hamson
11 l'ike. outhem 0aptist mi ionar
·· fhf'
, omen
hid
them I
h<'uu
hey did not hav adequa
1 lorhin~ 10 ov r h m Iv ," Mr
P,k
,,1id

FMB sends relief money
for retugees in An go lo
H ILLF- Mr Ina mith Lambdin,
diror o f Junior and int rm diate
frainmg Union lesson matenals at the
nu h rn Bapt i r unday chool Board
fnr O v ar , d, d at her home in
,1<hvill
,1y 1 l
Mr Lambdin wa 1h wif of the late
nr I Lambdin, ecretary of the training
11 1110n d nartm nt at th Sunday School
lln,,rcl for 10 y ar . He di d fn January,
1%0

ll •fore coming ro the Sunday School
lln,1rd. <h was training union director for
I ,r r fl, pri~t ·hurch, a hville, for 11 o
VP \
Prior to that sh was JuniorInt rm diar
L ader in the Training
n,on D partment of the Alabama Stat
R;ip ,~, Convention for fi e years.
\1r s Lambdin , ,, nativ of Kno ville,
r nn . wrote l •ssons for the first ·" Junior
Union Quarlerly." publi hed in 1922, and
for " Th Junior Leader." which I a
h<'i:un , 1924 h authored eight books
pulJlt hed by Broadman Pr ss, and wrote
numerous tracts and articles for secular
,ind d nominalional publication .

